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4 Days, Only!
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Reg.
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1e borkns!WrIIpirr ciritil
wrtcobrs.. Whir,. coiner.

TEFI!N

71

ported Roy O.Mekele, presIdent
of DIstrict 207'e Bosad of Edo-

catiofl at the regular monthly

Oakt ßWà

meeting of the Board onMonday

evening, Oct. 19. Final peeparatlons are nsw under way

Colle, e

for the olnnlng ofthenewschool

on Nov. 30. the day atisdents
return to classes after the

Ope.n
.

- 8950 N. Okelo Ave., Fieldhouse, M G

Thenksglving holIdays.

Morton Grove -Nlses announces

the pibllcation of a "Voter's

SEE STORY
PAGE 3

75 - 8255 Oketo, Fieldhouse, Nubes
78 - 9401 Hamlin, School, Dee Plaines

been completed. she academIc

and equipment In them. Work
still to be done in she physical
educetion end shop areas hiß
bees scheduled for complesion
by Nov. 30. The parkang lot

is nearly finished. Clean-up
work. both Inside and out, Is

progressIng on schedule.
A group of citizens from the
Golf MIII Homeowners associ.tlon, parents of some of the
students scheduled to attend

MaIne North. were present at

the meeting to request s revised bun schedule be worked
(Continued on Page 15)

Leegee of Women Voters of

Nov. 8

72 - 8055 N. Oketo,(Breezewoy), Nues

SciIIwangb. lnc. 'nose of the

work Inside the building biß

LWV Voter Guide

House
...

Calde," prepared by the League
of Women Voters of Cook
county. Thereportcontalns biographical Information about
Oenerel Assembly and Cook

County candidates. an well es
answers toquentionsconsldered
by the League an pertinent to
the voters.

81 - 7401 Ookton, Church, Niles
t

T
V

'

of Meine North High
by tite end of November," r

70 - 7640 Main St., School, Nibs
YOUPH ,BY,

-

"Everything »Inm to meen-

63 - 9400 Oriole Ave., School, Morton Grove

4 Days!

-

penny

d

itect. of Erickson, KrIsCm.nn

.

N. Oketo Ave., Garage, Wiles

Administraelon Bldg., Niles
62 - 9233 Shgtrmer Rd., Church, Moreon Grove

Days!

HOUR AFTER HOUR

46 - 8233 Merrill Ave., Nules
55 -. 8255

t'

.

45 - 2350 Dempnter, Den Plaines Church

58 - 8200 Greondale Ave., Niles, School
59 - 7877 Milwaukee Ave., Park

97

92% CottOn. 8% acrylIc with frorst T!çeet.

TOWELS
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'i na! Preparations
F O r M aIne IJ ort h
2
J
I

'

MEN s SHIRTS BRIEFS SHORTS'

usw00

Loo .al,nvwîn loo Irnir

lar

WillIe oornb4 Acotori knie t, eslrirtnrn dbei,Ir
io
4-16. SIih llamo w an'rrffcotwea, .

PANTS

Reg. t.

bmcshed-nrieor gowns

-

5' TEE SHIRTS OR BRIffS

Oitesett Itced!
4'hys OnlyI '

MISSES' FASHION
::SPORTSWEARSALE

Acolare. and . nylon

o

IA,- 9150 N. MiI,,rsak6 £n.1 '

10 PER COPY

MISSES'
BRUSHED

66

9042 N cOIJITbAND AVE.. NuES tLt

966-3900-1.4

laeand sirsI, pooben.

Tra, colors. 36 to42.

WHJIIOUAHTUIFS LAST

85 - 7640 Main St., School, Wiles
86 - 9141 MilwaukeeAve., Store, Niles

,

_.____jI

«The Voter's Guldele availl,5e as a service to the voter."
explatned Mrs. George Cold.woy. Voters Sorvico Chelrmen
League of Women Voters of
Motton Grove-Nlles, 'andls nsa

an endorsement of any ceo-

cldate The Leegue is a national
partisan organization,
non

which never supports or opposes any political party or
(Continued on Page 15)
I

I

88 - 7655 W. Dempster, High Schpol, NiPbs
90 - 8950 N. Ozanam, School, Niles
10" TEFLON n
FRYING PAN
Reg: 1.17
4 Days
Tefloncoated aluminum tor
nO

iqkang,cleaning

24-CT CANDY BARS
:

Oar Reg. 93g
4 flays Only!

4OZ.° ORLON

92 - 8410 Greenwood, Community House, Niles

.:

94 - 9401 Hamlin, School, Niles
96 Dempstor & Cumborband, Fire Dope., Nibs

Ch.Is.

Ib; of 24, fe,,h5 credy bae,.so,r,0y',0,
,.Brb,ylOolh,Almond1Mll5c00»ej00

ACRYLIC YARN
Rág 127,
4 Days!
4.ply, pull-skein knitting
Worsted. White and colors.

(aal Carp.

I n

%

,'

TINY TOT COSTUMES

TV CHARACTER

'WITH rUN MASKS

13 -OZ.CAN NUTS
R,q63*Eo.

20" x 26' PiLLows
01W
4flays! eo

Slightly salted,vaçuum

shdeddedirrnth;n.fo&m

packed for freshness.

innS

!.?sn'wIdr nfrIgedm,

1-IB.

BAG

OF KISSES

28

,

-

Ftmh,oh5irj.mrnar

.

vom

'

BÀ'óOF 100DUBBIE GUM ,

66.

A t"rS U bobbIn,

13"PUMPKIN LAM'
Reg. 97e,

-

103

8257 Harrison School Niles
9201 Maryland Senior Citizens Home Nel..
8620 Golf Rd Store Des Plaines
8950 9zanam Ave School Wiles
9000 Home Ave Church -Des Plaines
Potter L Church Rds School Des Plaines
-, 8200 'Greendale, School, Netas
- 655 W. Dempster St., School1 Nibs ' :

104

HALLOWEEN COSTUMES
'RAYON COSTUMES

':':

Reg. 1.20 - 4 Days !
Flaw rama edan, ,oyoe

docon,eat,,no,e,AF,3.5,

56 ',:
Ryg. 1.00

- 4iays!S

106
10J
110
116

120

RdtdP.oee,e,Cnspm*aoee.

Wi.la ourla, Agrse.14.

Potter & Church Rd., School, Des Plaines

101

12!

.

Voter Information

L

War Jr Village clerk ofNlles Isehown acceging
from the Morton Grevo-Nilea League of Wonnen Voters voter service information
WIth Mr Wagner are from
L.
John Schaáf, Mm. LouIs Mortes and Mrs.
George Coldewey; Vetere
Service chelrmin

,

:

,

'

'

'

,

'

'

'

'

'

2
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Window Paintings or Halloween
I

Moce.Oh.,l IOObn90 aÜdgIrIs
from 6th thru 8th grode entered

Qakton. Collège Open 'HouseNov. 8

.

-

theMortoo Grove Park dis-

1n

teint's NalloweenWiodow Paint-

Ing COntest. 'l'tiene paintings

Nues Comm Unify Calendar
Oct. 30, 1970
Little Squares

Beginners

Dance class. 8 p.m. Recreatien Center

church, Lake a,uI Anote.

Nov. 1, 1970

Nov. 4, 1970
NUes #.rt Guild, 8 p.m., Nec-

Four Forwards Sports Car

club. 8 p.m., Council Chambers

reatioti Center
NUes Youth Commission, 8
p.m., Council Chaniern
NUes Democratic club; 8
p.m., Lone Tree loo

.

Nov. 2 1970

Nibs Days meethig, 8 p.m.

Council Chambers

NUes Rotary club. 12 p.m.

YMCA, Mediterranean Room

Nov, 5, 1970

NUes Topo meeting, 7 p.m.,
Recreation Center
NUes Trim club, 10 a.m.a
Recreation Center

Fire & Belice Commission,
8 p.m., Public Wozs Depart-

mont, 6849 Touhy ave,
Grenoan Heights TOPS meet-

log, 1 p.m., Nues Community
church, 7401 Oakton st.
Nov. 3, 1970
st, John Brebeuf Womeos
clob, 7:45 p.m., School baU

Senior Citizens club - buoi-

neon meeting and blrthdayparty,
11 a.m., Recreaflon Center

League of Women Voters

Ni10-Mortoo Grove, 9:15 a.m.,
Morton
Grove
Community

church, Lake und Austin, OR
8:15 p.m., Elaine Witt, 9101

Lima, Morton Grove
Nov, 6, 1970

Womens AwdIiary Nues Police Department, 8 p.m., Council Chambers

t

placed In the merchant's store
windows In the area. for the
public to observe,

Mr. Rusueli Flory, Mrs. Ar. thur Schruder,andMr. Richard
Millo representing the Morton
Greve Arc Guild were the hard
working judges. They said aU
the paintings were good and It
was verydifficult to choose the

winnern. However they did
cb0000 the followlog:

it" Grade - ist place, Kathy
01115es, Joy Dola; Annette

Krause; 2nd place, Jenny Calte,
Misa Tsuneta; 3rd place, Kimbony Hren, Kathy Zantrow; 4th
place, Cathy llantaban, Cheryl
Metallo, Cerio Schasaoe.

7th Crede - lot place, Lori

Canagronda, Jobaos Conrad; 2nd
Kathy Deogler, Dona Wolf, Pam
VonGeem; 3rd, Tracy TuUiano,
Macdana Boran,

Mr. Russell Flory of the Morton Grave Art Guild, choose win-

ning pictures in the Morton Grove Park district
Painting content.

Schtantz. Miranda Ulaekiewlcz;
. 2nd place, Julie Nouba, Marcia
.
ChrinUanson.
Since the porticipatloohystudente in 6th grude woo approx-

w

y

Des. Kialses hun already begun

to receive reup005es from the

retell businesses In Nues rogarding part time emploveent

The Nues Elementary school
North and South FIA will meet
on Theoday, Nov. 3, at South
school, 6935 Touhy uvc.Guest

STANDING
RIB ROAST.

LB.89

CHOICE CENTER CUT

PORK CHOPS
SPARE RIBS

On Drug Abuse - Are We Cous-

Ing Or Helping?" is the progrom theme of the first open

CALIFORNIA

meeting ofthe River Ridge couscil of PrAo on Nov, 4. The
meeting will he held at Nathanson school, Potter rd. & Church

.

TOMATOES

LB.25
,

EA.25

Jr. Vice Cmdr. Prank Hubert
requeots guents to wear contemen.-

will he a shorthunjoess meeting
prior to the Program, oc which
time a nominating committee
must be elected.

2

LB.23

DZ.

cusnion will bebe art e Tefmination of the program. There

iLegal

Notice

.I

Qaotations are presently being
-. requeuted by the Board of Edo-

HARCZMÇ

"

cation of School Diun'ict no.

SAUSAGES

4

Specifications nayhe ebiained
'in the Business Office of School
District no, . 63, 8320 Ballard

lOI

LB.W7P

8117 MILWAUKEE AVE., NILES

63 for replacement glues.

Road, NUes, Illinbin, 60648, be.

o-nOn the hours of 9:00 a.m.
and 4:00 p.m.

Bids a

due on Monday, November 9, i970 . at 2:00 p.m.

'-,......................

io its entirety and after Mr.

Durham's presentation, time
has been allocated for parental
resellos and questions.

6

I

a-

i

16 OZ.

.

ØPULAR BRAND

u..
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PublIshed Weekly on Thursday

....Mail..SUb5CriptIsILPrica._..$3.75PorYear

: FIFTH

Robert Deiprato

Production Department Staff:
Valerie Burns

Mary Ann Manoari
She Nagel

Hste Fox

..

-

.

e,
.

SALE
DAT
tAW.dpth.wIpscIp.l.

32

ji

MONTREAL

POP
QOUARTS91,
..

.

OLD MILWAUKEE
BEER

QUARTj

12BT$lZ

¡

3

lumi f

only LOW POICCS

FRENCH

''':
s.

I,

'

,Oct. 29, 3O.3L Nov,, i

35,

IMPORTED

w

.

.

.

:

BRANDY

FIFTH
.

.

.

-

Monday & Thursday 1.30 to 8
Tuesday & Wednesday 1.30 to 6
Closed Every Friday & Saturday

_')99.

WHISKEY

1O'

I

VODKA

12. YEAR OLD

$975

.

rnIUIELL

GIN'or

POPULAR BRAND

:

S15

$715

HOURS:

POPULAR
BRAND

i.ifl.E 'fl'
;
SPECIAL CLOSE OUT

.

.

FOR STREET and OFFICE

2?

4..J

Second Class Pontage Paid atChicago, Ill.

General Manager
Sally KoznbaJ ........., ,Buolneso Manager
Dioné Miller
Newn Bditor
Jeunette VonHoffen ,,.., Production Dept. Manager
Phyllis Weinberg
Reporter
Richard L. Pan
Display Advertising
Barbara Morris- .,...,, Çboosified Advertising
Art Schuett ............., tlassifled Advertising

CASUAL DRESSES

G LE N BR 00K

CASE

Largest Circulation in
NUes, Morton Grove, Golf-Mill, Baut Maine As6a

paradons fur the event.

; BARTON RESERVE

69

-.

ber in charge of faculty pro-

6018 DEMPSTER, MORTON GROVE YO 5.608

COLONEL LEE or,.

CANS

.

24 CANS

Rosa, Bill Cteuiully and past
commsnder Roman Laub.

i9

Lockwood is the faculty meus-

Auòdo.Dempator Shopping Canter)

-X

.

SCHLITZ

mander Al Nehart, Tony La

Dávid Besser,.,..,,_,..,,,pubusher

uu i

The Daily Planet, sto.
dent newspapar. Mr. Eugene

IIíZ ' SAMPLE DRESS SHOP

FORD
2038 Woukegan Rd.
GIeniew, III

children, This film will he run

"O

the former servicemen still
confined to the hospitalo.
Chairman FliThert muy be

NEWSPAPER

Plaines, will he guest
npaaker for the evening. Dr.
Bushy wiU have his gugst narrotor Who will relate actual expenances concerning drugs and

BURGHARDT'S

JUMBO

their rebabulication work for

BUGLE NEWSPAPERS

Ridge and of Forest hospital,

government; and Kevin Hemplo,

$1481

HAPPY HALL

go to the Autdliary Unit for

reached at YO 6-9593 for fus'thor information, to verIfy canceUations or ascertain if space
Is available, His committee has
keen composed of pant corn-mander
Ed
s1amin, post
commander Frank Seizer, past
commander Ed Mc Msboo, Bernie Williams, Junior pont com-

this Initial yearOaktonwullhave
grown so much thét it will
look different. From our prosent 832 students we will have
jumped to three times as meny
bySept,, 1971."

JUNIOR and JUNIOR PETITE 3-15
MISSY 8-20 HALF SIZES 12'/2-24'/2

Donotion

fer thIs "package deal" evening in julo $10. Fréceeds will

Lutheran General hospital, Park

SWIFT SLICED BACON
LB. 69C
SWIFT SKINLESS WIENERS LB.65C
CHOPPED HAM
i, LB. 79C

CHEESE

Roy Balanos and chairman, lot

.

Murpity, mathematics insoziicter at Oahton; students are re..
by Claudia Brandon.
secretary, student goversment;
J0ff Br9fler, president, student

Tde4ei4Ñe4

LE SABRE
Full Power

film which would he shown to the

Becaase of the widespread
Infiltration of drugs loto the

of the senior attending staff of

their use.An o n end dis.

CREAM

Munit Is to be furtlohed by

Den

BANANAS

able at the door.

classrooms and equipment, We

'67 BUICK

Part of the proponed -Lockheed Drug Frogram in a short

poned program on drugs which
is tentatively belog considered
given to the junior high scheol
children.
.
.

at 8 p.m. .
Or. DavidP. Boshy, a memhek

FIRM RIPE

DE MILL WISC

Memorial Home.

St., Den Plaines and will begin

LARGE CRISP

HEAD LETIUCE

p.m. to i a.m. in their Post

River Ridge PTA
Discusses Drug Abuse
"What Is The Parents' Role

Durham of the Lockheed corporation will present the pro-

A late evening buffet witt be
served and tickets which have
keen limited will not he avoll-

Saturday, Oct. 31 from 9:30

Le Roy Wauch, trustee, and

"Repreaentatives of studeotgovernntent, student pablications,

Emerson principal, Is urging

short business meeting, Howard

966-6720.........

will holda Hallowe'enDoncethls

.

LB.69

parente of all children, regardless of grade level to atten4 thin
moot Important meeting. f

gram. c.ontactMr. Tyse at

#134 of the Americon Legion,

lach, Mrs. Leonard Szymaoski, Mro, Frank CoLoca and

FRESH MEATY

Ing on Nov. 5, at 8 p.m. in the
school's cafeterie. Following a

its first general P.T.C. meet-

information regarding the pro-

Continuing their ooclal ochedole. the Morton Grove Pont

linker of the Nileo Bugle, will
speuk on the topic, "Our TownNues." Refreshments. will be
nerved by the sixth grade room
repreoeotutiveu Mrs. Walter
Jung, Mrs. Arnold Corlson,
Mrs. Robert Ohlnon,Mro. Warren- Unruth, Mrh, Norman
Mrs. E, Borgnrdt,

LB.89

everyday lives of children
everywhere, Philip Carlsoa,

Legion's Hallowe'en Dànce

sesker, David Banner, pub-

U.S. CHOICE AGED

The Emerson Jr. High school,
8100 N. Cumberland, wifl hold

already received. For further

older, Interested in obtaining a
Holiday ponitloncun register at
the Nues Council Chombern,

"Students and facultywull Join

Nov, 14 from I a.m to 2 p.m.
T. J. 'lyse, 7223 Greenleaf,

Balle of the Emgioymont Service to compile the Information

Any high school or college

for the students, fatuity, ad..
ministration, and trastees of

their college. Members of the

Shown above are (L. to R): Mrs. Sandra Chious, of Travel us in telling the Oakton CousConsultante; Frank Smith, Chairman of the Benevolent Annote. munity College story on Nov.
latino; Mrs. Florence Nowak, and Dr, Chester J, Nowak,
8," said president Koehnune.

Emersoli P.T .c. Meetung

already mec with Mr; Jim

during the Holiday Beason.

df Nues PTA
.

are encouraging all Interested
per5003 to view sur campus at
lids beginning stage of our ocadonde operation because after

boating.

7200 N. Waukegan rd., Wednen..

Chalrsosn of the committee has

student, 16 years of age and

SALE DATES: THURS. FRh SAT. OCT. 29, 30, 31

Halloween

day, Nov. 4, from .30 p.m.
to 8:30 p.m., or on Saturdáy,

State Employment Service in
.

Besser Speaker

. .

EGGS

--

The Nibs Youth Commission
In cooperation with thelilinols

award 4 prIzes in 6th grade,

8117 MILWAUKEE AVE., NILES

to 5 p.m.
Raymond E. Hsrtstela, chairman of the Board of Trustees,

andbutier for one week st Jamaca's prestigious resort, French- Oakton Community college, for
nten'a Cove. Included In the vacation, as arranged by 'Frevel we can share with everyone
Connultants of Nulas will be their own golf cart for use as their in the community the fruits
tgunsportetion about the grounds, swimming, golfing, fishing and of our progreso thus far."

floluday Work Program.
for Nues Youth

Imately 75 children, 7th grade
35 chIldren, and the participatino by those io 8th grade wan.
only 10, the judges decided to
3 In the 7th grode and 2 io the
8th grade categories,

rmitisnt of Pak Ridge: faculty
representative, Mrs. Carol

time, and through many hours
of labor and faith we are seeing

of the Firemen's Benevolent Association at NUes,
'lite NeWaho will live in a madero home, with their own maid

0f Trustees and chairman nf

teaching faculty will also be
present to show visitors their

Florence. are the happy winners of the luxury vocation for two our dream coming true. Toin Jamaica, which wa8 the grand prize at the recent annual dance day is a Very important day

to R., Mrs. Richard Mills, Mrs. Arthur Schraeder and

L.

Sopkin, secretary of the Board

invited to tear the college camis's on Nagle Ave., south of
Oakton at,, at 6401 W. Oakton,

only a dream in the trustees'
minds, back in June, i969,"
asid Hartstein. "In a short

Win Jamaican Vacadon
Dr. Chester Nowak, of 8150 Milwaukee ave., and bis wife,

1a5 been led by Mro. Doris

are already organized aro Involved in the planning of, the
opon house and students will
be in attendance io guide visLOIS aodanswerquesuous about

jomad president Koehaline in
issain, the invitation, "We've
coana a very long way since
w time when this college was

aO

for the Opon House

asid other student groupa which

the Opon House committee, Oines'S on the committee aro Dr.

is-Momn Grove, from 2 p.m.

ich Grade - lot giace, Meryl

s,

Oakton Community college
will hold its first Open House
on Sunday afternafsa. Nov. 8,
it was announced by Dr. Wil11am
. Koehnline, GUineos
of Junior College District 535
and all interented parsons are

.

which are 4 X 2-1/2' will be

League of Women Voters Nibs-Morton Grove, 9:15 a.m.,
Morton Grove
Community

Page 3
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BEER

. WE RESERVE THE-RIGHT TÖLLMIT 'ALL SAiE ITEMS
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Nilehi
Mothers' CIith
Bake Sale at Maure Open flouse
.

Antique lovers will hove a

Mrs. R. W. Erjckson Bebe
Suie chalrman and her corn-

IOOt OPPOrttiflIty tO VIOW awide

variety of tr0050res with 23
midwest dealers displaying

miRee are busy phonIng moth-

cru of Malee Township HIgh

hh1 wares.

School East otodents asklogthat

'° Mdq

they conibuto theIr favorite

Sale will be oiwn Fr1day Nov.

home baked specIalty for the

6 from 7 p.m. to 0:30 p.m.;
Sgay Nov. 7 (röm 11 Lm.

Seventh MnuaiAntlqueshownd

Bake Sale oponsoed by the

tO 9:30 p.m.; and Sunday Nov.
8 from 11 a.m. W S p.m. Tick-

Mother's club. The Show will
be held Nov 6 7. and S In the

oto ore 1 and may he pirchased at the door. AU procoeds from this traditionally

ochool cafeteria.
A wide variety of freoh lime

belied goods will go on saio

populor event go to the ocholarohip fund whIch aids descry-

dallp. Refreohmenis wIR also
he oerved at a onock bar ui'..

Ing otudeme at Maine East.

der the direction of Mro. L.
000tafoon and Mr. G. Joyce.
.

6505 N. Milwaukee
.

cui. FLOWERS

i

FLORAL DESIGNS CORSAGRS
HOUSE PL/iNTh

NE 1-0040

Over 300.000 elementary and
'Jdgi school students In chicugo
Guess wbos going back to and theouhurbowillvlew Screen
school:
You Arel Stop by News .Lflgeot thls year through .
the ol high school and see If the courte'.of Commonwealth
thIngs have changed since you EdIion Company. The eiecndccompanylsoponwore there. Hiomm? My
Ooring the award-winnIng film ImProvemenlu. 0Y choncs?
Everyone Is InvIted to attend Serles bused on current news
NUes West classes. roam the evento for tho Sixth consecutivo
bous during pass tÌme, look year. Edison estimates that the
into the cafeteria during lunch.. nino films fortho 1970-1971
academic year w111 be osen at
thee chaos. vinIt the offIceo
the labo. the library. whatever over 500 piblic and parochial
strIkes your quIsÍivemj
schools ingreatet Chlcago.Tho
How come all this Opon House flinio- many of them Ii color attitude. Well, thsto just what will ho preoontedonceamonth
lt Is. Omn Housoduring Amer. througK the school year.
The documentaries feces on
Icen Education Week. Oct. 26

again tes Grammar

The program begins on Sat-

UrdaY. Nov. 7 at 9 a.m. and

High School ondotaffedhymem..
bers of the hIgh Ochool science
focultv. the program Is opon

both hoyo and girls.
PP1C0UOus for regndratlon.

Sponoored by NobeDame

to all 7th and 8th grade oto-

The lead-off color documen..

tory Is entitled 'A Town That
Washes Its Water." The film

continues on Saturday there..
after. The workshop Isopento

can be ohtolned by ceilIng the
school at 965..29.

S

S

.

S.

ii'

L

S

tolla the story of..Santee, Califòrnio. . the first cothmwilty in
the natlóñ to-ntoke ou*rlght ose

of carefully treated sewage
. water. OpcominScrpen News
Digest Issues will deiJ with the
25th anniversary of the United

Nodoso. the lunar journey of
Apollo 14. the search for peace
in the Middle Root andtheun..
derwater mission of six women
aquanauts In Toktite If.

Parent. Classes.

at Holy Family

dente.

Sthool Science Workshop Is enrolling otudents for tes 1970-71
SessIons.

Y UCANCOUNTON
..*
:'

orama of human experience

.

S Nèw

Ums

hlotory Iii the ÌOaklng and pro..

SS

thruoct. 30.

c oóI

senta closcuw ofperoonoijtje5
and evento fromthe entire pat-

.

ND Sponsors Science Workshop
Once

both of Park Ridge.

MIKE'S FLORAL SHOP

.

Show and Bake

Edison Preseflis

Expectant parente are Invited
to uncoIl for a four-weeknerleo
of free gisoseo at Holy Family
hospital, Des PlaIseo. The first
class will be- bold Thursday.

consecutive weeks on Thursday
nights. Nov. 5. 12 and 19.
Classes will be conducted by

.

tUring serving members of the
ebstetrlcal departmentS

Oct. 29, otsrdng at 7 p.m. The
course will contente for three

Pre-reglolratlon Is cocearaged. Please dlrcctcallsto2992281, Ext. 824.
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This is a picture óf
the best-looking, quietest,
most comfortable,
easiest.to.instaii
heating.systern evér dèvised.
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THINGS
YOU SHOULD
KNOWI #1

lt's a geod.idea to

tell ouch physiclauyoucon..
suit cyourdontist, too) about
any. bad reaction you have

-

e e6goodr

H

tob aFHjire

\\

pasted bad reaction could
be dangerous, If you bave

Exclusive Jet Circle Spray System
A better way to till . . the moot thorough rinse you can got. Rinses os lt
tills tröm not ono, but 12 pressurized
waterjets around the tub. Sprays down..
troto the top so clothes get underwatertaster, get more rinse action.

S

ever hod sIde effetto, be

-

sure . to lnjorm your doctor. There ore usually alternate or neWe5 medi-

S

scribe instead.

Model
WCDS

Mi-r taking medicine
teli your doctor if any new
symivomo develop. c2iang-

liounlly pnumborofpreparaticEs that west the same

=4

p

Ing the size or formofdosage maybeailthat'sneecled
to make the medication
work better for you, or the
doctor may wish to try another drug since thoÑ are

.

-.
=

-

3. Don't xk your physiclan for a Specific mediClno. You . have conaulted

A

him because of his know, ledge, training and exper-.

.

I.

leocó. TRUST His juix;-

ril

More Next Week

L_.

year nabonde

The bright new ideas are Electric.°
fl

.

PrOOgetIYe.We at BIRCHWAY DRUGS would like to

fol your next preocripcfoo.

waukeo Ave.. our phone lo

yoth

PRESCRIPFION
PHARMACY" . .. . Hall-

mark Crectiug Carda'.

.

.

pharmacist Io youi

Our address fo 7503 MiiDCDS

I

.1

I _1

..

...
. ..

Pantone Nur Ptoducts
Hallmark Stad000rij

.

S

Commonwealth Edison COmpany

S
S

DRUGS
5O3 Milwaukee
.,

ID C. E. Co.

.

NUes, Ill.

6474337

cw.r

S

i(deca.e4_ O(i '7e.se Ra&.

.

ee 7so
...49J sa4 -

.

'I

.,ae'

'iP4C- MAL BEUAIRS

05kmH
.1

7243 W. TOUHY
PHONE 7923um .823-3171

:OO

2;o

Stddiaq WIV$ Z50 sa aeu dai

.

T.V. & APPLIANCES

I

riiveits the .dryer,too.

.

BIRCHWAy

on Ian

1-year Warranty for repair of any detect in
the entire product, pius a 4-year Protection
. Plan (pans only) for turnishing replacemont tor any detective part in the cornplete Transmission (exçept belt), Drive
Motor and Water Pumps.

they do). The uolectlon of

.

No attachmentslo add or store.
Does a large tamily wash, yet
handles a pIece of delicate lingerie
Jet Flow Unt Filter
Trapsevon the tinest lint particles.
Easy tQ get to, easy to clean.
Out-o!.fte-way'tor loadIng and
untoadlngclothes.

,. .

Every profesoieneld,er..

ckan as electricity itself. No wonder it's the kind of heating
system
people like best.

S

FRIGIDdRE

maOist lo pledged to regard
your prescripthn as a.
sacred trust, (sa indeed

.

Washes i piece to 18 pounds any size load In between

:i

MENT.

S

Patented Jet Cone Agitator
Bladeloos, up-and-down action
keeps clothes.under water. Plunges
clotheé deep into Water and suds
. . . circulating, turning every item
top-to-boltom . . . over and over;

.

conditIon.

S

o

J.A on 118 now!

.over had to a drug. Are-

cinco which he can pro-

lt's a ceiling with electric heating cable tucked neatly inside
nobody can see it. It has no moving Parts. ' It heats evenly,where
radiant heat like the sur?s. It does away with drafts, hot air with
gusts,
quick temperature fluctuations, wall and floor
registers; It's as

need

By Mati Kunze

.

-
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.''4 7-

lb. WefIte,v...

...
.

The SiRErhood of Corrgregà..

lion B'nai Jehoohua Dein Eli,-.
him, which is located at .901.
Milwaukee ave., in Glenview
the grand opening of

annou

its gift shop.

weighed 9 Ib. 61/2 os.

.

'11,0 ehop will be ogen enSuite

da5s from 10:45 a.m, to 11:45
a.m., Mondays 7
to 7:30

A girl, Lindsay Ans, was born

to Mr. and Mrs. Çharles G

Nelson. 2060 Parkolde dr., Des

'flers. 5:30 p.m. ta th30 p.m.,
Fridage 7:45 p.m. to 8:30p.m.

weighed 6

and Saturdays from 12 to 12:30
p.m.
Among items available in the

Plaines, on Oct. 8. The baby

.

shop will be jewelry, accesseries, toys. oil geistings,

A boy. Jeffrey Michali, was
born to Mr. and Mrs. William
F. Hschert, 815 E. Oakton. Des
Plaines, o Sept. 30. The baby
weighed 6 lb. 3/4 oz.

glassware. alisare religious 1teces, Israeli art, egsr geoda,
sed many more unfque items
at reasonable Mees.

A giri, Michelle Marie, was

Narthbroek,

Rummage
Sale
.

'hie Park Lane Womens dab
has elected to hold a rummage

..'
......'..','..'.'.... 've
IrJct of, iew season.
th30 p.m. till 9, and Nov. 7 -

9 a.m. - 2 at the Park Lane

Community house, 8410 N.
Greenwood, corner ofSuesetrd.
In Hiles.
.

.
'Basket of Bargains'

A girl, Shell Paticia, was

born to Mr. and Mro. Donald

MeMas. witWe'll ab! have a party

Including top Hats,
Humans mascarade on Hal-

to Mr. and Mrs. George L.

.

Horton, 9030 Capitol dr., Des

Plaines, on Oct. 5. The baby

1/4 0g.

A girl was born to Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Gene Cole, 8255

W. Elizabeth st,, Nues, on Sept.
29, 1970. at Skokie ValleyCom-

munity hospital. The baby's
name is Patricia Marie, 7 1hs.,
4 oz. The grandparents are:
Mr. b Mrs. Daniel Canos, Den
Plaises, and Mr. & Mrs. Steve

Cerbowsky, No. Madison. OhIo,

delightful cirildren's classic,
"The WIzard of Oz."

Surprises are in store for an
those in attendance on Nov, 3,
1970. at Devonshire Commun.
ity Center. Entitled "Over the
Rainbow," this fashion how

promises to be the bent yet,

Doll Contest

With lens than a month left
to enter the annual 'Doll
Fashion" content of First Nat..

featuring 'chIldren's styles by
Chics and cIrage and adultfaéh-

less by Paul B. Refreshments,

door prizes and raffles rosad
out oUrevening'sentertathment.

For moreinformatjn,srdtk_

flea and laceo,

OtO, contact Mrs. Larry Roiter,
chafrfllafl, 878-7358e or Mrs.
Martin Eisenstein, ticketchair..
man, 967 6932, Tickets are $2,25

is advance or $2.50 st the dnsr.
See yes there at 8 p.m.

available
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:PRESCI1OOL
SHERMER RD.

.

.

.

i
t
i

.

.

OPEN 9:30 a.m.-

eq

298-4525

MRS. DARLENE KLUBECK, DIRECTOR

2 Half Days

.

I

$32.00

(WITH TRANcPrSDTATIrIPJI

3HalfDays

j

ï4.4:i;o

(WITH TRANSPORTATIONI

5 Half Days

$6500

Paid Monthly

.

TMIISORTATSON.SO$OL*.STIC Busco., oivw,

IL,

jservucthg Gienviaw, DeaFbaines, Mazton GrOVes Nilea & ShaMe

.

2

er

Ft Roll

49

BEVERAGES
.

,

6 .' r

'

INDIAN RIVER WHITE

GRAPEFRUIT

JONATHAN APPLES
FLÒRIDA

TANGERINES
CARAMEL COATED

AflPiIe
r'.
a
..

Off they flew, with isst a
slight tear,
And we wondered If they
would be back next year

lozi .00

iO49t
Pkg. of 3 29

35% TO 50% OFF ON
HAIR PIECES a WIGS.
?N4
7tv«
ea«4i Sa4

7503 Mi1wathee Ave.

Pions 647-RE?.

. ..

BIRCHWAY
DRUGS
7503 Milwaukee
-

7637 Z

Niles, III.

'

.

647-8337

MILK

.

4..
k

.

iTHROOM PAK
IAJAX
LCLEANSER
Pkg. oJ4
CF
.

'I L
.

.

With This Coupon
Coucen Expiros 4ov. 3

MiN1S SUPER FOODS

HALF GALLON

.

TASTING FRI. & SAT.

141I4m4O 'Pdfe
CARD. ¿ PARTY SHOP

Pkg. of. 10
EXTRA SELECTED - U.S.D.A. CHOICE

2626 GOLF RD.

.

.

SPECIAL OFFER

SOUR

ROUND. STEAK

Ib.

OR. GROUND ROUND

9

TOP CUT

BOTTOM CUT

WE ARE NOW

,

PINT

39

...

29

.

.

ALL MEAT

.

29

.

.

"1883" FRANKS

: ARTCENTER :
.

2626 GOLF RD.

lt.w 9eat«

¿If ett.avftteee

.

Seeeee.«

o .4'r.eqeeae

-4 /4" Seift4e4.

i Lb. Pkg.

..

7d444«
FIGURINE &
.

OSCAR. MAYER

BACON

CARRYING

.

.

.

.

.

..

ÇLIFF!S. NOTES

FAMILY STEAK

ROUND or EYE
of ROUNDROAST

HALF & HALF
.

.

9

BOITOMÔf the
r

-

20% OFF

CENTER CUT

.

QUART

LUABLE

SPANADA.

lof

WAFFLES

.

.

.

I

SIRLOIN ROAST

COUNTRY'S DELIGHT..
CHOCOLATE
.

o

Wl

HOMEMADE

BONELESS

PRODUCE SPECIALS THRU SAT. OCT.31

.

sr

FAMILY STEAK

FOR TRICKS OR TREATS

.

BlRdHWAY DRUGS

99.

GUCKENHEIMER

i nn DOWNYFLAKE

Plus Dep.

QUARTS

flj.
5tor39

:

o o.

.

HYDROX

BANANAS

witch hsrriedlyhmshed

ALL SHAMPOOS a SETS $1.00 ÒFF.I

965.4432J

CHEESE

GOLDEN RIPE

With their new faces they
waflted
to lsok their
best,

ALL PERMANENT WAVES $330 OF.

Dep

.

GALLÒ

JUICE

.

They needed some time to
hurry and dress,

GRAND OPENING
LAST WEEK OF OCTOBER.

i

FOIL25

And with that, the last
and combed,

O LDS

ALUMINUM

. heart,
Soon they had covered each
wart on each esse,
And we were Just gettIng
ready to Close.
They looked at theIr. wetches and gave eut a moan,

Good Hair Stylist With New Ideas
Will Give You Better Servige,

'?le4, T14«.

R E YN

.

UNDER NEW
MANAGEMENT.

79
Plus

HALF GALLON

Is

DINNER

Then she knew we had
her hast interest at

4ig

$4.19

.oz.
HIBRAU 24-12
bett

flIDFhCVC
a39 "!"'J
oRANGE.

MAC &

46 oz. can

not for her. párt,

.

(WITH TRANSPORTATION)

FRUIT DRINKS

We knew this color was

till 8 p.m.

OF 24

CARLINGS .12-l2ez,

35 oz. Jar

aFilAr?
U'.IMFI

HI-C

When we started to help
they treatedus like pals.
We picked each cosmetic
that we knew would aid,
Por age - worn sldnwhat
a difference ut made,
They picked mascaras,
liners and pswders tobuy,
When one decIded a Upstick to try,

h1i4 7o(4c

MORTON GROVE, ILL.

967-8163

Thurs.

.

105

WiTH COUPON IN THIS AD

teichs of talented gals,

824-9264

6-l2oz.

PABST. nptott. 95
CASE OF 24.$379 r

APPLESAUCE

ALL FLAVORS

year.
They needéd some boauty

osi SALRSMØ4's SAMPLES

CASE

SWEEPSTEAKS ENDS NOV. 1
MOTTS . .

POP TARTS

5

CLEANSER

their one night of the

SAVINGS TO 30%

Todays Child
ITomorrows Hope
t
eIIDIIDDAII
uuuuIunI

BATHROOM PAK

They needed some expert
help this night.
These old gala needed
plenty of teiche, BIRCHWAY DFUCS baf
the talent to fix.
Knowing our fame they all
came here,
Because, Halloween was

9630 Milwaukee Avenue
(in the Dolphin Motel) Niles

are still a few of the 96 doblo

GET ENTRY BLANKS IN STORE
KELLOGGS
AJAX

We'll pulithe wool right
over their faces.
The witches declared their
Isoks were a sight,

74e 9flaternit; Tflaet

ional Bask of Des PlaInes, there

s'

and we'll ail take part.
Dress up in your boot ruf-

MON. TUES. WED. THURI 9 IiI 9
FRIDAY 9 IlL 10 . SATURDAY 9 Iii 7

MILLER

500 RAND McNALLY ROAD ATLAS OR
500 NORBERT CHILDREN'S AUTOMOBILE GAMES

.

Bring ali your friands

GRAND OPENING.

.

sight.

.

.

2626 GOLF ROAD

.

ßk

thorn, that should be i

party will start,

ORT Presents 'The. Wizard'
Wómen's Americas ORT, takes
as Its theme for its third annsal
fashion show, L. prank Baum's

r

PAY LESS- GETMOR I

.

.

DISCOVER AMERICA
SWEEPSTEAKS

Tonight at mid-night the

.

"MAGIC PRICES"

;1i VIA AMERICAN AIRLiNES 747 ASTROLINER
A TRIP FOR 2 TO HAWAII
0%it A TRIP FOR 4 TO LOS ANGELES
A TRIP FOR 2
A TRIP FOR 2
ß , TO
NEWYORK
TO WASHINGTON , P.C.

So we'll dress op like

This year Arbor Chapter of

lOCATED ¡ï TALISMAN VIAGE-1MILE WEST. of HARLEÑÇ-! MILEEAST0f MILWAUKEE

CERTIFIED-LAND

ches and black cats,

A:irl, Kara Doyle, was born

Terr,, Des Pinines, 6 Ib. 12-

.

boweon night,

weighed 7 lb. 9 1/2 oz.
A boy, kicaard Todd. was

7

1005 PRIZES IN OUR

:

Attejitios

category of SERIOW, while Mro. Cuerdos won
her first piece in the qategory of CHILDREN,

Plaines, on Oct. 4. The
baby weighed 7 lb. 2 1/2 os.
Des

FRIDAY 9 TIL lo
SATURDAYS 9 ¡IL

5

MON. TUES. WED. THUR. 9 TIL,9

THRU TUES.NOV. 3 I.

PLUS

:

JaCkIE

Nibs. Mrs. Hedrici, took first place in the

W. Haugeberg, 1356 FIfth ave..

Buccelli, iO426MichaelTodd

.

.

.

The Womans Club of Nues prouIy presen
the two first place winners in the 10th DIer1ct
Illinois Federation of Womans Clubs literary
conteet. Thet are Mrs. Marty liedeich and Mrs.
Max Guarden, both members of the Woman's
Club of Mies and both reside isthe village of

oz.

tu

ANN'S SUPER FOODS.
HYDROXAND COUNTRY'S DELIGHT.
: .. SO ARE
..
:

.

Literary Awards Winners

Herzog. 10384 Michael TerSi

OPEN SUNDAYS 10

WHERE HA

.

fers., Des Plaines. on Oct. 3.
The baby weighed S Ib. 4 1/2

A boy. Lotds L,, was born
Sept. 8 to Mr. & Mrs. Louis

...

., COSMETIC

weighed S lb. 8 oz.

Arthur dr.. Des PlaIses, The

....

Resurrection hospital Auxiliary members, Mrs. E. M. Masos,
6834 Northwest Hwy., Chicago, and Mod. Rose Fliulseñ, 6807 r.
OV!!biU, display. "baskess of bargains" for their Nov. 4 hIrt! dOf
parey nase at tneu snop lacaRE at 5712 NorthwestHwy. Hnur fr
the sale aro IO a.m, to4r30 p.m. .

NUes, on Oct. 1, The baby
A girl. Merrill Robin, was
born to Mr. and Mrs. Staves,

.

Page 7

.

.

R. Decesrge. 8555Shezmorrd.

baby weighed 6 ib. 15-1/2 sas.

.

.

horn to Mr. and Mrs. Josegl,

Kenneth F. Heilmuth, 9120 Mac-

..

,.

...

RAGGEDY. ANN GONE?
.RAGGEDY ANN is STILL AROUND, BETTER THAN EVER AT
.

Mrs. Maurice Egert, both of

.

I
i

PRICES EFFECTIVE

SUPERØDS

Gift shòp co-chairmen are
Mrs. Masvifl- W, Frieran aed

GOLF..RD.

(8000 WEST)

A.
.

Sisterhood Gift Shop Ope

A hoy. Mark Harvey, via.
born to Mr. and Mrs. Harvey
B. Hoover 665 Cordial, Dea.
Pialas, on Oct. 8. The baby

born st Lotearan General Has.
pitel os Sept.28, toMr.andMrs.

.2626

:

.

_o

'
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V, J

SAVE UP 'TO 75% WITH DO..
IT-YOURSELF
PAiNTINGS S
PINISHING

OF FICtJIUNES,
WALL PLURE AND OTHER

.

ART OBJECTS.

Lb

Pk9

:

REg EXPE

INSTRUCI'ION

..
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Chürch &: Temple News;: Notes Jubilée Øiñner Nov. 15
Nues
cIvic leader and porSt. Luke's
. MTJC
tallest other Men's club ofliters and past presidenta qf
Community Church

ßET OUT AND

.

ihurcn

.

Rev. Dr. AnnOi Limper, toterim Pastor, will preach at
the 10 a,m, service of worship

The Sacrament of Ike Lord's
Supper will be observed during
both the9:Soand ll:OOa.m.worship services of the NUes Cornmanity Church (United Preshytonan), 7401 Oakton st., on Sunday, Nov. 1. The church prattices "opsnCommunion" andatI
Members and Friends are urged

at St. Luke's Ijaited . Church
of t3irist, 9233 Sheriner rd.,

Morton Grove.

The Senior High Youth Fellswship will meet Sunday.eve..
'ìlng, Nov. 1 at 7 p,m, The
Women's Guild hoard will meet
st the church on Thesday evesing, Nov. 5 at 8 p.m.
"Ye Olda Country Store
Bazaar" sponsored by the We-

to parIcipote. Care fer tad-

diera through 2-year-oiss will
be provided at bath services.
Church School classes for 4-

men'a Gtdld will he held

pear-olds through Eighth Grade
will be conducted st 9:30 a.m.,
and fer 3-year-oldj through the
Eighth Grade at 11 a.m. The
Inquirers Group for high athoot
stodents and adatta meetr at
9:30 a.m.; A special cungregaUsual meeting will be hold be-

conduct the services assisted

& Explorer Post 62: Thesday,
6 a.rn. -Ceneratgledtion PIece.
7:30 p.m. - Stewardship Corn-

will observe the Bar Mitzvah

fldttnent Campagn "Open
Hause"; Thursday. 7 p.m. -

by Cantor Harry Sulowluchik.
An Oneg Shabbat social hour
follows the one hour servIce,
Alan Adler, son of Mr. and
Mrs. PIdIlip Adler, 9078 Barberry, Des Pleines, will celebruto bis Bar MItzvah Saturday

at lipproidmately ii p.m. that

Mlncha

Sunday.
Only a

will be at

.

mazirnam of 2000
tickets will be Issued; sed Winnor need not he present to win.

M.T,J.C. Lox
flax will be delivered Sunday,
Nov. 1. Orders are utilI being
accepted at the synagogue office. 297-2006.
Reservatluno for the congre-

a1so being accepted at the office. The Null Simon gradue-

'

St. Joke Brobeaf Italy Name
Society 16 Nilea, isholdingthela'
annua? 'eace parade enSimday,

tian wIll he Presented Satur-

day evening, Nov. 7, 8:30 p.m.
at the Mather High school
auditorium, 5835 N. LIncoln,

Nov, 8, starting at 7:20 a.m.,

from Lou SchreIner gyss at 0k. oto. and Kedzle. Rain or Shine.
All membora, their daughters,

Hospital

.sope..and all Catholic nies In

their friends meet at 7:45 p.m.

St. JohnBrebeujis sponsoring
a Coffee and Thealogy entitled,

"The Generation Gap," Thin
series began Oct. 26, and will
continua Nov. 2, Nov. 9 and

or a brief business macDog

and an evenIng st fun at 83110
N. Greenwoad ave., Nues.

Obituary

Nov. 16 from 9:30 a.m to 11:30

n.m. at St. John Breheuf Hall,
37 N, Harlem, Niles.
For mure InformaflonorregIstratlan, pleesecallMrs. Raiph
Kozeny at YO 6-5338.

EIafe K. Anthony, 4 N313
Kenwasd ave., West Chicago,.
Illinois, died Oct. 23, 1970, at
the Park Ridge Terrace NeroIng Home, Park Ridge.

Baptized
Baptized recently and wel
comed to the Pùlsh family of
Our Lady of Ransom were: Beth

Ann Hanses, daughter of Robert end Mary Hansen; Kristin
Ann Foyer, daughter of Albert
and Roberta Payer; Morcelle
Frances Parisi, daughterof Mlchad and Carmela Panini and
Robert John Mayschak, son of
Robert end Lynn Mayuchah,

The deceased was 75 and Is
survived hy a son, Neil J. Anthsny, 4 N3l3 Kenwoud ave.,

and a daughter, Mrs. Carol
(Bili) Criffeth, 8726 Stolting,

Nues, Ill,
Visitation was et Drake end
SonFuneral Homein Park
Ridge, and the servicea were
held on Oct. 26, The Clergyman was the . Rev. Cene V.
Anderson, and Interment was
at Eden Memorial Perk Cernetery.

Veterans of NUes. We urge all

'

Northwest hwy.
Chairmsa of the Bargain Bas-

ORT Sponsors,

bet, Mrs. Charles MondI, 7715
W. Columbia, Chicago, and her
ca-chairman, Mrs. Rose Foul..

De Lox Box is coming - do

Lox Box is coming. LetCypress

5es, 6800 N, Overidll, Chicago,
annuunce that they bave a wide
array of need and new clothing,
Jewelry, knlckknucks, sporting
gauds, lamps, drapea and smull
furaiture
pieces at bargain
- ..

Chapter, Woman's American
ORT (0rganizationforRehai,t_
tatlolt through Training) serve
yells' breakfast on Sunday, Nov.

8. Order a completo broskfast

for their birthday sate.
Sale hours are from 10 a.m. to
4:30 p.m., their regular hours

delivered to year door Saturday
evening Nov. 7, which consiste,

Friday evenings until 9 p.m.

rolls, a newspaper, and lots of

Tuesday through Saturday, and

The Bargain Basket Is staffed
by volunteers wha atcept Items
donated for resale and operata
the shop fer the benefit of the
hospital building fund. During
the sale hours onThesday, Aux!liat'' members wjlj be offering
free birthday party refreshmenta to their patrone.

able co do so under the pros-

of lox, bage's, smoked fish,
cream cheese, onions, sweet

nurprises. The prIce of this

breakfast which feeds four is

toily $3.50. Come on dads, 'give

mom a mealtime break, malte
Nov, 8 another Mother's Day

with a reedy-tn-nerve break-

fast..

All monies from this affair

will serve to help ORT develo

sures of such rapid growth, the
record show, He believes that
governmental ServIces can best
be provided turI! the application
of modern busIness administratine tech niques and sound fiscal managèment, which he says
the coUnty clerk's office sorely
needs to Improve Its deterior' ng Services.

Knights of Columbus, St. John
Brebeaf Cub Scout Pack, Boy
Scoute, GlriScouts, CadetTroop

Coffee

Lady of Ransom Parish and

the arèa able to ron a city

groe Council #4338 of the

SJB Sponsors

Catholic Women's Cmb of Our

aparate

and Bt'swnje,

.

training
programs, build
schools, train persennet and
provide an opportunity for hun-

dreds and thousands uf under

privileged people to roceivevocatiunal training.
Por moro information and/or

tickets call chairman Arlene
Karol 965-0246 or Barbar.
Shellac 297-6239,
Also. mark your calendar fer
Wednesday, Nov. 11, at 8:30

His varied background Indudes exponente and success
as a businessmen, as a radio
executive and as a producer.
Prom 1956-65, be was owner,
sperator and chief admInistra-

educatIonal film studio. Dorlog

Jubilee Congratulations
County Commissioner Floyd T. Folle (left) of Des Plaines

[ox ßox Sale

'r'-

live and eoecuthe officer of
Beh Aecker Films, Inc., which
grew to become the Chicago
area's 3rd largest Industrial-

community life, aecurjy and

kind,

presents commemorative plaque containing s resolution coogramIsting neighboring Morton Grove on Its anniversary this year
to Morton Crave Mayor Jute Bodo. Folla drafted the resolution
and preSented It to thu Cook county board, which adoptedit uoanlmously. Pert of Morton Grove Is In Nibs township and
part In Maine township whore Fuljo lo Rejoiblican committee-

Seeking is eighth termin the U.S. Congress, Rep.

4 of thoa years (1961-65) he
also was. owner and chief exacutive of radio station WNWC.
in addition to Starring on a
number of Chicago radio sta-

Haroid R. Collier of the suburban Tenth District is
recognized as nne of the most able and conscientious
.

tioe, Atcher Served as musical
director for WIND and WJJD.

Ile Is a veteran of 3 years
service during World War Il.

Association and has been recommended by the Illinois

Goad Government institute. Ali tour major Chicago
daily newspapers have endorsed him. Olher awards

and endorsements include; the "Watchdog ot the

Treasury" award presented by the National

.'. Associated Businessmen nc., 11w AmerIcan Security

Council and the Americans for Constitutional Action.
His record has merited his nomination to membership
in the National Young Republican Hall of Fame.

EPUBLICANS

Coiiier tormériy served for sis years on the Corn.
miftee sn.lntersfate and Foreign Commerce and is now
one of the ranking members of the Ways and Means
Committee.
.

p.m. at St, Auselm'y church

(I block south ef Dumpster ut
Greanwond). Guest speaker at
the November meetIng wifi be.
Arthur M. Pellet, stockbroker
discussIng mutual tands. Come
jein us at this meeting led support us on our Lox Box sales.

.:

OUNTY

.

in a letter to Collier tted Oct. 8. 1970, the Hon..
D: Milis, Arkan4s Democrat andesteerned

OMMISSIONERS
5to Be Elected

Chairman of the House Ways and Means. Committee,
said, "I Wanf to express my appreciatlan to you for the

very fine work, your accomplishments and con.
Cammittee.'

.

tribations which you have made in your service on the

AMLINGS 'Green-House..lfresW

President Richard Nixon said än Sept, li, .1970,
"Congressman Harold R. Collier is an eeperienced and
exceptionally able legislator who combines energy and

LOSE 5 POUNDS OVERNIGHT!

sincerity In getting things done."

Learn the iecret of incredible, No'Effort, No'Drug, ONE.
DAY reducing farmula! Have your wholesome, yummy
"Blitz"! (4 mysfery meo!u).Go to bed! Woke ,up!-'-and

NOW CLOSER TO THE NORTH
ArfO NORTHWEST AREAS

-

YOUulOveJaot..5poundn, Unbelievable? Sure!-BUt irwofkaT
Every time. OR YOUR MONEY BACK! SPECIAL
OFFER
(limjfed period only): $3.00

1
I
I
I

I

.

Yes I want to lose five poaeds overnIght, Please runh by -1
mail CANADIAN BLITZ DIET.
I entIeso $3.00 cash,
money OMar, or cheque (Sony no C.O,D,'s),
payment by cheque enclose $3.50 to cavar handling costs,
CANADIAN BLITZ DIET

. 15104 Stony Plain Road.

EDMONTON, Alberta, Canada
I203

IName

.

.

IAddress

LC'

State

.

RepublIcan. is endorsed as "weit
qaalitied" by the nan.partisan Better Government

.

VOTEfor a WORKING TEAM of
.

iegislators is Washingtan.
. Collier, a

PROTECT LOCAL SUBURBAN SELF-GOVERNMENT

and maintain

flEw CANADIAN BLITZ DIET

And Congressional LeaderS

without a property tax levy and
Is the only mayor In the nation

Color Guards, 3rd degree and Formartyrs 4th. De..

for Pesce, the conversion of
Russia, and all the deceased

after mass.
Communion intention will be

ResurrectIon hespttsl Auxthary ladies will be having their
eighth "birthday porty" sale en
Nnv. 3 at their Bargain Basket
Thrift shop located
6712

.

meet the csnstaatly increasing
demanda for more city services and civic Improvements.
hIther Is the only moyer Is

¿17712

Thunday, Nov. 10, when the

will be featured the evening of

arate and entirely different

with the Niles V. F, W, Post

welfare of our village and natise. In this atomic age we need
Peace for cha survival of man-

at St. John Breheuf church at
8 a.m. COffeé and rolls will

By Non-Partisan-Civic Groups

able to govern Schaumberg
'wtthaut a city property tax
levy of any kind," yet fully

Cathnllc men to participate in

The Holy Name suclety inca..
deavoring to contribun to the

Pack Derby Th'-Outo.

as two major reasons Atcher Is

seeking to hecome the first
Repoblican to hold 'he office

this movement for Fonce, along.

he served in the school hall

Choir rehearsal, 8:10 p,m. Senior Choir rehearsal; and,
Saturday, 2 p.m. - Cob Scout

since 1910 Is Rohem O. Atcher,
who has been uniquely and emmlnentIy Successful In two sep-

HIS expertise as a planner
and his genius as an admis!strator are cttedby supporters

Canceller!, Men's club oftiters and before and after Sat..
urday evening . and Sunday
masses.

Thrift Shop
OLR
Bazaar
Sale Nov. 3
A MInI - Christmas Bazaar

Communicants Class 11, Junior

types of careers.

avaIlable at the rectory. from

Wiles will assemble atlti5 a,m,
Holy Name mass will he hetd

of MIchael Maclas, son of Mr,
and Mrs. Armaud Mazius.

Legislative Performance Lauded

.

Demociato have held the office of Cook County clerk for
the post 60 years. The man

Peace Parade

'

Candidácy for Re-Election

Atcher Speaks

Holy Name Spònsors

gauon play "UWe Mo" are

Collier Record in Congress

Mèrits Strong Support of

.

morning, 0cc. 3!, 9:30 a.m.

4:30 p.m.
The annual

by Cantor Harold Freeman,
Saturday morning worship on
Oct. 31 will be at 11:15 a.m.
at which time the congregation

62

zen officiates and is assisted

e.m. to 6 p.m.

Congregatian B'nai Jehoshun Beth 1110Mm will honor
their new members during Sahbath services eu Fridayevening,
Oct. 30 at 8:30 p.m.
Rabbi Mark S, Shapiro'wifl

Nov. 2 wIll Include: Monday,

traditional hymns, readings and
a aerinunetto. Rabbi Jay Kar-

Sabbath

BJBE

Activities during the week of

bath Eve services each Friday
.at 8:30 p.m. irItis HebrewEnglish servIce is designed for
the entire family andfeatures

Satorday, Nov. 7 cc the church.

Doors will be opon from 10

tween services, at iO:3S a.m.,
for the ptrpone of electing new
church offtcers, That evening
the High School Fellowship
Group wiU meet at 7 p.m. fora
program and recreation,

7 p.m. - Bay Scout Troop

on

Past St, Màrtiia'a Men's So.. !Ttcketu are available before and
cleW president, Phil Centellen, .1after manses, atVyl'g Reatanr_
active
ant, at the rectory, from Can..
ishioner st the Morton Grove
Catholic church will be one of
the masterof ceremonies at'the
the group.
Susda Nov, 15 dInner which
The dInner, with a danaIdes
wIll climax the Golden Jubilee of $7.50 per erson, is to he
of the pariSh,
catered by Val s. Served In the
Assisting Canceilerl wIll he audItorium chapel, it will bewell-known Bernie Garvey who
gin at 7:30 p.m. aftet a hour's
will add his own brand ofhumor fellowyidp. Champagne is tobe
to the event Pat O'tfara, who part of the delicIous mealwhich
Is the entertainment itortion win also be a testimonial for
m.c,; and John fifikin, village Rev. Raymond Wllhelmi,
trustee, who will open thecere- tor emeritus of the church.pos-.
tie
monies. with introductions, etc,
is celebrating his 50th year of
Cancellati is also chairman priesthood also. What more apof theColdenCudillsc prize aegprognato combination?
ment. This grand prizeofa 1971
Sedan De. Ville will be awarded
11511er reservations are also
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Skokie Valley United Crusade
LeRuy J, , Piaziak (léft) and Thomap

OUR
6. SHOPS
re
'ASSURE
1 i PROMPT
4v. - 'SER VICE
ANYWHERE

.

ministration's environmental health program
regarded by exports in the field t be the most

r----.

meaningful serles of proposais ever submitted to the

President of the Skokie Trust b Savings Bank,
is
general chairman of the United Way driva; O'Connell, Plazlals
ce-chair..
man, is director of buslness developtngnt, Skolde
Federal Sayings b Loan Anun,; Dr Roehne. Is an tirthodontist
lnprlvain
practise,

s_ .

.

,

l.,tM'iA!fl,,'i'

.

Ji

-

.

.

Collier has always been the typo
Congressman
who gives his Immediate atfention to any problem that
the people s! the Tenth District might encountpr,'flme
and agaIn he has proven that prompt and personal help

J. Q'Connell (right) check
lists of local attorieys, dentists and physiciañs
art E. Huchee, chairman of the professional with Da'. Rub-

Skokie Valley United 'Crusdr' united communitydivision for the
Ing conducted bn!Septemher and October In Golf, campaign beLincolnwood,
Morton Grove, files and Shokie
with the Metrepofirm Crusade
: .
of Mercy,

Experience has givenCoiller the prestige and know.
how that a Congressman needs to Introduce Important
..!9!!19t!W1.. His f'ecar.d_ojjJntrodaçIng .lfltelIlgent-.and-farreaching bilis has been well estabilyhed daring the
past 14 years. Recently he sponsored the ad.

is as close as the nearest telephone or mailbox, He
knows how to get things donh by cutting through ihe
"red tape" of Washlnglon.

'ç
CHARI.ESi.
OPEN EVENINGS &'SIJAYS'

NILES- 7025 Dempster
..
.
96

GRU!P .Jr.

-í!!!

::==-

:**

.

.

.

Csngressmmn Harold R. CollIer lu provldipg the
people of the Tenth Oigtrlct with vigorous, sensible,

CH4pL,,

.

VOTEFOR ALL 5 CANDID

SUIUNAN COMMISSIONflS CAMPAIGN COMMITFif. CARI. L HANS8PI, CHAmMAN

.

.

forward.Iooking leadernhip. He dpservus our Continued

suppoi't at the polls in
.

.

1970.

PolIticaladÖetberjaj.jfl

lar

by the Coitlerfor C41rn Cnmmfttee

.

I-

Thu Bugle, ThWadiy. Octaber 29, 1970

PLANTO

'

I

'

RALLY WITH ADLAI III
'

,

IN .?ERSON

'

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 30, 1970

'

S

1614 WHITE

Man Scbeffres, Democratiw
IOdidage fer State Senator 4th

bis opponent with fallareto low-

SPONSORED BY MAINE TOWNSHIP
REGULAR

!hus tolled,
Scbeffres told die Jaycees bis
opponent has failed to apeuk out
for legislation and fuilds for job
trahthig that would allow [iblic

aid recipients to become gain-

fully employed. 'Ife has failed
to fight fer and obtain funds fer

day care centers for the care

DEMOCRATIC

of those chIldrenwhooeMothrs
receive goblin aid on they can
obtain gainful employment, In
fact he failed to vote on 2 bIlls

ORGANIZATION

NICHOLAS B. BLASE

b,"
In aoowertotheJayceesquery

of bow he waabdbandlethepreblem, Scheffreo said, "AsaState

case workers so the daae bead

Coanty.

of each worker caubdbereduced
and they could quleclively. deal
wIth any possIble fraudulent
cases that may be discovered."
Scbeffres concluded hiS re.

agloative and effective program

to provide f9nds for job and
skill training so as to provide
the opportunliyfor those people
on public assistance to become

S

KNOW

House wao upwards of

Itiblic, aid by the Senate and the

' $856,000.000. We are now belog

ooíuggling racket lo the Dotted
States.

YOUR DISTRICT,'

ficient to see the Sloto of lilinoia through the fIscal year of
1971. Ac least an additional

for day care centers to allow
public aid mothers to have a

told dúo amount will not besot-

Scitippera

dollars to be dealt with by a
man who claims to be a coot

of American politico and the
actions of those in power Is

TRADITION

,

'adoft a foreign policy which

', does' not tamper, by force or by

subversion, with tIto Internal
,affairo of ooverolgn nationslarge or amalb; ,3,,-To owduce ndlitar, expenditarea by

'

'STATE SENATOR

UNITED : STATES'

modIfying the doctrino' of iiucbear oufremacy, by readjusting

: In uniform. and by elIminating
waste In doyeloixnng and gro.
purement;
4. To 'reorder
national
priorities
In actor'
dançe with the hiunane values

' Of our 'CMllzation and the

Immadlate needs ofour people;
5. 'Fa gootect the lIbertarian
tradition b, enforcing laws

SENATOR

1i//iIIzr4

of the Chicago and Illlsolo State
Bar Asso.; Sgt . Tom Mahoo,

former diotrict commander of
the Cook CoantySheriffs po-.
lice deportment; and Profenuor

weight reducing pilla by young
people "for kickn.*
. ' Guetter complained that the

Stephen Schiller.

Subjects dIscussed attheoo..
ferçnce
Included vIce control,
failed to lottiate an edatational. arganined
crime. juvenile delprogram 'for the ouburban inquonty, campeo
unrest, subschools to warn youngotero a- urban lawenforcemeot,
pro...
!,oUt the dangers of drogo.
bleuis, and disorders.
'

ebery ingtortant -Conk county
officeholder runñlng lar iVe..
election, on thaDetnocrat ticket
lo a resident 0f Chicigo.
'
.Hld "bill of particotaro"
Ilatng ' suburban grievances
' againoc toe Democrat party Inciada: rI. The anti-tawnohip lawoult
.

S

NMOAL

vin Aspeo, post chairman of
the Criminal law Committees

bio' arco boo been the uso 9f

"The leader of tiw Democzat party io the . mayor of
Ch$cago.
Pulle noted. "and

and by pe-onecuting .IIthOrIIIes
Who, under caver of lan4viol.te

NEW.

vestigating Commission; Mar-

paper reports, involves sub-

agalnot your best interesto"

the rlghtia be au IndMdual."

4th DISTRICT

ber of the IllinoIs Crime in-

before going to the pollptovo*e.

which gratect pe.cefaj dissent
.

David Braduhaw, former mete.

,

'

atanhial tax breaba far certain
wealthy and lofluepiial Demin
crat property owners, but that
bao increased the tax bindeo en
the Indivldualhomeowaerinboth
Chicago and the ouburbo,
The inefficiency' IO the
4
county clerk's office,'whtch baa
been. controlled by. Chicago

Democrats for 60 yearn that
resulted

in dIenfrausIdlig

froño 25,OOO5Q,OOO suburban

votato In the loot elenden.

'

separate judicial ballot:As aresult of thismass
default, the Chicago Democràts were permittéd

.

'

to continue in contrOl of our 'courts.
On Novembér 3rd, we have a new opportunity
S

'

Coun,-

die engessivo nuthber 'of men

teviOsOn 'Ill

accused a "number of Democratic judges of '
being too lenient with criminals. (One
Democratic judge has a record of freeing 54%
of the defendants appearing before him in
bench trials and gMng probation to 31 % of
those he convicted.)
Realistically, however, the mess in our courts
is nobody's fault but our own. Because
'
òollectively, we have failed to exercise our
duty as voters.
' For example nearly 400,000 voters' who
went to the polls in Cook County two years ago
(1 out of 5 in the suburbs) failed to vote' the

Among those attending the
criminology conference were

80 .per cent of the registered Democrat Judge Donald J, O'
auburbon voters wIll go to the
Bea, who to seeking re-eierpolls ai the electionthlscomlng tion en the green judicial
Tuesday, Nov. 3, was made'thls
retention ballot tbat Pulle odd
week by County Commlsoioner
is costing ouburban property
Piuyd T. Pulle.
" owners, and rooters "mIllions
'Pulle. chairman of the Sub- and mlliions et d-lIera In
urban Republican Orgaoization additional tsxesandhlgberrents
of Cook county, also boned a each year.
pee-election "bill of pur2. Judge O'Brien's ruling,
uiculars" indicting theChicagougheidby the Democrat-dominoriented
51or anouuy ano wogracenu
aoonontng tuwasnip collectors,
treatment of uburbaniteo. in-' one moult of which was to
cluding fellow Demarcate just eliminote financial aid town.
' becauoe, they . live io the aMpo formerly' gave ouhurbao
' scheel diniricts. neceooititlag
ouburbo.
Pulle, made a specIal appeal increasea In suburban ednte ' ' aubutban Democrats to
notional tuneo,
"c'osaider how your own party '
3. The scandal in tIn Demo.
has penalized you. hurt you In crac bounty asseseora offIce
the , pocketbook and worked
that.accordlogto cblcagonawa-

hi the policy statement PPP
declares "theoe have been ong
gtals for a long time: ' I. To

S.

who certainly ¡s in a position to knowhas

flied

end AmericafllnvolvementthIm
lods-China war now; 2, To

Iñ7O_

suburb as It lo In Chicago.
ChorE (j) Basalouni a De

Fulle Predicts 80% ',
Voter
Tùrnout
Nov.
3.
A prddlctloo that more than
by promInent Chicago

'Pep.
«-

problem Is an prevalent In his

,

they represent at-e Closest to

)

.

Cook County Sberlffo office bao

clear to any000 who compares
the campaign pbanko of Stevenson and Edward Warman with
the voting records of Ralph
Tyler Smith and Philip CrOne.
That Is the conclusion of the
13th Congresoional
District
Politics For Peace policystate..
mént just released. PolitIcs
Por Peace supporte Stevenson
and Wartetet because the goals

;(

It's a matter of public record that our
' Democrat-controlled còurts (224 Democrat to
27 Republican judges) have failed us' badly.
Even the Democratic State's Attorney - a man
'

lice chief, oaid that the gant

conferénce that ene problem In
'

has called the "vital ater"

ILLINOIS

said. that out of

chief ofOrlund Park, told the

The gapbetweenthe profeosed
goals of what Adbai Stevenson

AN".

extort money. The problem Is
that these gang members have
no area toto which to chanoel
their energies,",
Leroy Koapp, Jr., }larvoypo-'

ply of heroin Is origtnuthigfrom
Red China, according to available evidente.
Prank Guetter, retired police

Pèace Polic

'

who are ruonlog little Moflan to

attempting to Indoctrinate ao
many of our young people an
posolbie lato the use of oarcotico. They said that the sup-

.!hIs concern by failing

'

I

repi-

Paul UniversltyLaw shooi pro..
fesnor, pròponed the establiobBoth Healy andSchippero ovid' meut of a commanity rotations
that there Is a ouopiclon that divioion within the Sheriff's ofthe Caban darcotics racket Is a fico. Rirod said that ho baa
commual5t plottoundermlsethe hod this undercaosiderationand
atreagth of the Dotted States by will study the proposal further.

servative Inaavingtaxdoblars,"
Scbeifreo opponant was also
ltwited to speak before the Des
PlaInes Jaycees bug againfalled

CONTINUE

defense attoroey told the confer-ace that one of the major
law enforcement problema In
ChIcago hos been the IscreanIng violence amoogsteetgangs.
"These are not justkldu," Reed
oaid. "We have 35 year olds

evefy 200 Immigrante arriving
from Cuba . an average et 5
Or 6 afe government "plants"
who are oniuggling in fop-grade
.herola.

$20.000,000 edil be neceasary.
That'a an awful 101,0f our tax

can

division.
ff1110 Reed, a promhtentblack

attorney In chargé of the Or-

' year, charted that the Cubans
have taken over the narcotico

wottid aise grovfde more finds'

iòuldI

ideo. and lt would fit Io with
hlsp1aos for a youth aod'drug

Schlppers, former UoltedStateu

Politics 'fOr

Alan,
Schef f res"

'

The oubject of drug arnuggEng from cuba was brought up

}lealy. the former ouperinteadent of the Illinole Diviolon of
Narcotics Control, and David

caen stating. "My opponent was
quoted inthoOiicagosun-Times

b

,

"flying squad" of 10 undercover agente to work In the

area of drug abuse. Elcod said
he thought it woo an excellent

at the conference by Joseph

marks to the Des PlaInes Jay-

more useful members of our

S

rod ae a non-partisan discusstun of serious problems atfecting all the people of Cook

pbemeiit the luring of additIOnal

baster I could call for an 1m-

.

the establishment of an Intelligonce division In the Sheriff's
office which would Include a

oored by Birod on Oct. 20. The
conference woo convened by EI-

place fer dids cblldren'to stay
while they wOrk.1',5uid diso
provide the fimda for sod Im.

KNOW'
YOUR SENATOR

S

tending the conference proposed

cussed at a conference opon-

S

Fr' The

cerned p-rente.
Law enforcement officials at-

enforcement problems dis-'

not the type nf attitude thatean
effectively deal with the grob-

criminals

formationai services for con-

oevçral crimlnoidgy and law

gaaized crime division.
Hea1y noting that there have
- been 88 dCatho from the overdose of ' drugs in Chicago this

for day care centers Io titis

Youth Drug divlsioo and also a
"drug hotllne to prOvide In-

The . drUg-th1OIS. Woo one of

of May 15, 1970 as stating the
level of foibIIc aid apandlog Io
$27 per second, every scoñdb1
' every 'day of the year. The to..
tal 'appropriation allocated for

whlcb would have providedfwido

COMMITTEEMAN

Elrod replied that he has

United Staten from Cuba.

aid rociglent .nd certainly Is

ft on

.'

peoposed the formation of a

esoed concern over the In-,
creanlbg mafflc of. . hard-line
drago being'omuggled Into the

reclgdents. My appenesefo at..

society and earn a living.

on erence

Richard J. Elrod. Democratic
candidàte tor !herlff. today ex-

pefudatlan. lie further voted agalant the dlsaenilnationof birth

Committee on POblic Adaistonce

oO:EiiI:

'ac
,

'

izIíg aborden ladh which is.
oecnooary teal fer controling

tifude concésniag guiblic aid reflotte a tend lack of knowledge
about the problema al thepoblic

islote and vote for proper legiølative action to redare iuiblic
assiscande and lntblo efforche

S

State. Ile Is oppnagd to liberaI-'

centrai informatIon togOtbIlCald

li Is bis reoposolbility to in-

STS.

8:15 P.M.

' ,,

er fiublic aid rolls. "Since my

opposent la the Chairman of the
Joint Legislatlun Advisory

,

CORNER WHITE & OAKTON
DES PLAINES,. ILL

VOTE NOV. 3

to Lower. Public Aid R011s

lisln'lct, epeaking before the
Des ntalnes Jayceeo charged

HALL'

Eageli

The flfe, Thursday, October 29,1970

Scheifres : Oppòneflt FiIs

ADLAI STEVENSON

hJ

Ot2j ,bt ntdc)tç) .ysttii.iJ.' .ifid reT

to clean out the deadwood 'and the badwóod
and make our court system strong"agàin.
'

Be sure to. vote thewhite papeijudicial

,

0, demand one.
'

' .

,

For merit-selected Judges,

vote
straight Republican.
Paid for by Citizens Committee for Merit-Selected Judges, Floyd T.
Fulle, Chairman'

.00

P.g.12

11m Benin. Thiraday Otsober 29,1970-

/

Íba EIIgin,.ThUTadSY. October 29, 1970

.

Steveflson
Headquarters
Home Chairmen

Nues Twnsp.
-

GOP Women
-

:
-

.

Everybody can get Intothe act
with Nancy and AdIai Stevenson -

eet ..Nov2.

io the Home Headquarters for

The monthlluncbonineal- the Mino Township iicu1ar

Rapoblican Women's organiza...

are flndthgbowexctiogltleto

For people intereoted, Mrs.

ullZnoon.
.Ioformlng members of cow-

Edee Rothmon, Rouie Heedquar-

Springfield.

-

Dunne Suburbañ Supporters
afternoon t'afty sponsored by Suburban Citizens to Retain George
W. Dunno, president of the Cook County Board of Comtnthnjoeern.
Tho event was at the homo of Mr. and Mrs. Philip C. Goidstick,
8611 Skokle BlVd., Skokie,
L to R in the photo are: George
W. Donne, Pros, of Cook County Board; Beverly Goldstick,
8611
Skokie Blvd., Skokie; Marge Sherman, 9215 lulpatrick, Skokie;
Mary Lou Mendrafla, 9300 Greenwood, Ceo Plaines and Irene
Barren, 9595 Park Lane, Dee Plaines.

beabIòód dOnor

.

SImioons with a report from

-

Mijes -Toweship
and, township corn-

-

mimeema; John Nimrod, win
dicuss the current- Ciatos of

Meet Demo Teen Club

Speakeis at Rally

township government.

Kenneth Llndqulst, L., Democratic candidate for. State Repro..
sentative (4th diStrict). George Geese, Incumbent candidate for
President of the Cook County Board of Commissioners and Alan
Scheffren. R., Democratic candidate for State Senator (4th dIstritt), attended a luncheon op0050red by Maine Township DemocraBe Commfttfeman Nicholas B. BTase to meet the newly formed
Teenage Democratic club of Malee Township. "There. Is a growIng awareness on the part of our young people and concern for
Our pojitical system. The Teenage club will give- them an oppor-.
amity to work with caodlcbyes of their choice and participate
In the Electoral process," stated Nicholas Blase. The Teenagers spoke Informally co the candIdates on the Issues and volunteered
thelr.Ume to work with them during the nenteeveral weeks. For
further Information cnncernlrg the Teenage Democratic club,
call 692-3388.
-

Committeeman of Maler Township, Nitbolan B. Blanc oc a regular

Organization meeting this week. The rally will be held at Corpentein Hall, 1614 White, corner of White and Oekton Streets,

Doiald of the rd Dint., who.
served on the -Bill of Rights
-committee at the recent Cqnstitutlonal Convention. Thevote

-

.

-

.

Plans . for an arno-wide rally were anoouncd by Democratic

Also en the program Is ConCon delegate, Mrs. Virginia hic
.

co rJect or ratify the proponed
Iná constitution for Illinois wiJI
be held on Dec. 15, andacritical
and conscientious appraieal -ofthe - doconnent ohould be made
'by all Informed votare.
All citizens have a vica1z e
in tbeao important igeue.

-.

be politically active.

- -rent. and: upcoming Issues wilj
b State Representative AÏthur

Moro than 500 North Suburban residents attended a Sunday

Stevenson for Senator program.
Volunteers are welcome to Join
other Hilen towosbtpwomenwho

-

lion will 1w leda Nov. 2 acthe
- Oakton Park fleldhouse$kokie.
..

-

Pise IS

-

-

Des Plaines, on Friday, Oct.30, 1970 at 8 p.m.
Guest spoakero will be Adia! Stevenson lii, candidate for 1.1,5,
Senate; George Dunne, candIdate for Prenident of the Cook County
Board;
Micheel Bakalls, candIdate for State Suporintendent of
Public InstructIon; Alan Scbeffreu, candidate for Stute Senate,
4th Dint. -The rally Is the hlghpnlnt of this neasoo'u Candidate
Nights, -aponsored by the Mateo Township Regular Democratic
Organization, which han feotured every major condidote on the
Dofliocratic Ballot for November 3 election. Call 692-3388 for
additional Information,
.

-

tors Coordinator and Political

Action cholrmancoo be reached
at 674-2533 erbIos, HarrietSliroo, Coffee and Political Action
Cbcrrnao at 674-7767.
Homeheadouarters whichare
at individual lomen markedbya
Stevenson oigo on the lawnánda
punter in the . window - were
oponed to nerve ou e link bet.
- ween the neighborhoods and the
candidate.
Each buono lo used furmeet.
Ingo, for diotributing literature,
-and for Just plain "droppingin".
Campaign buttons and bumper
-

ntickeru are available at the
home headquarters,
-Activities fur volunteers In-

dude coffees, luncheons, conYessing, inivelupe stuffing. inni-

Cation decorating, writing, and
belog a part of "where lt's at".

-

Smith -at- C of C. Luncheon
u. s. Senator Ralph Tyler Smith addresaea 150 Nlles-Chambor
of Commerce-lgombers and guests at luubheon meeting at Bunker
Hill Tuesday, Oct. 20. Beginning at Seoator's loft In photo are
Charleo Borbaglia, Ethel Wojak,. Clmmber directors, the Rev,

Douglas Selene, Vlnàe Johnson and Helen Skaja -pack to camera)
Chamber directOrs, Seo. Smith woo introduced - by Incumbent
State Sen. John W. Carroll. At the September me#ting,- Chamber
directors presented the Democratic senatorial candidate, Prográm
was arranged by Gordon Palier of the Chamber.
.
-

COOPERATIVE BLOOD

REPLACEMENT PLAN 477-7500

Elect Judges with Integrity. . . Ability. . . Eqerien
All -Rated "Qualified"Chicago Bar Association

-

For Judges of the Circuit Court

Vote

o

i-- liii--

the

---

--

KENNETH E.
WILSON

RAYMOND K.
BERG

HARRYG,

GEORGE J.

COMERFORD

SCHALLER

-

-

separate. -

0

.

.

-

ducual

Ticket-

Sp00!OI0 0(0100101(0(00V

--

Slot, 01 Il:-!o,0 Vaiolo

Jaffe Introduces Jude Leighton 'Oow best Insurance

I 011o O Si -lia, Sp101.
FO 000 0

for an orderly society
Izatlon of our cern-t oyotem. Swift and certainIs the modernjonuco by fair,
quolified intinto Is lo keeping with suo. finest Amerfr
troni..
don," stated Aaron Joffe, condidate for 4th DIstrict Stato
Proseototive, In bio introduction of Judge George Lelgktoo, Recan-.
-Udate - for Judge of the AppaIate Court,
of Riles Townubip voters,

-

.O OO

-

VOTE DEMOCRATIC NOV. 3, 1970

01 II

OrOd ,OI0 Oifl0tjO!O0,OlIy

OIOI00000I.0000000I.

l0iIiCOi0elllFO

For Judges of the Appellate COUrt'

at a incent meeting

-

-

ANTHONY J.
- KOGUT

JAMES C.
MURRAY
Fl(,IA,,,.IOOISI.lO0

-

.

LOUIS J.

--

GILIBERTO

DANIEL J.

EARL -E.
STRAYHORN

McNAMARA

HENRY W.
:DIERINGER

Mao!.0I,Ol0OIl0O

Coou,ICOa!I,!!!00

all bolayfOlIho pa.11oaO

-(00! 00010 000,1

yea,, H.. be,,,

O;

M0l,0!pOl010 C ("((I I
CO ((ICOIOC 0.1951

I!OOO,Ot!OOe

00,0000 0 p110010

C O011OOOfl 060 00,00(1

Abollo, dl000,Vao,

OC,

OPOOIIIIO Cl(lll JIIOI1O by
!u plomo. 000,1 l 111(0011

50,1001 00000.

00(1.1 01010 I9S .100

lel0000ll h C.Sl!flIl!Ofl!,l

lfleC,iml0.ICOWI,!ld(O
i floCOn 01,15101 aI lo_li
0 .1001 I 000,1

Endorses. .Alàn .Scheffres
Matt Araszewokt, (I) 7036

-.

Ach

-. .

Serorn a on VO APPVVOI0

C 111(11 COUd fl 196O

Court nolan 51nc0 dala

P tahIti lgl 6WV000fl O haflal 016(000 1h29 Ile il

l060byah6l pomanI al Ihn
SaPI000 00011 01,0160

I no.01 flalOIfll,Oy loqalloIflaCiocroICaU,lbeoa

of the
Circuit
Court

-_

-

-

PaSS it, eveoy place in Illinois can have clean water. And we con do it
without a property tax Increase.
II you dont oxte, it will be the name as a big No vote.
That's whypos mast voteYES on Noaember 3 for theAeti.Potlation Bond

LEIGHTON

For
Associate
Judge

o

Ori Nooembpç 3 the Anti-PoIIutn Bond Act is on the baUct, f you help

GOLDBERG
Elpolod ajado, a, no

Madjsoij st,, Hiles, Pant President
Rormartyrs of North Americen
Martyrs Knights of Columbus
bas endorsed Alan -Scheffre9 Democratic.Candidate for State.
Senator (4th DistrIct). Aranzski Is also past
post commander
American Legion Past #4 and holds a 4th Pegree
which Is the
highest degree obtainable In the Knights of Columbus,
'It-ls
my-privilege toendorse Alan Scheffres,.
l-believohecanbolp
to aolve the many probleme facing the entire
district and will
truly - represeeg the district rather
than
a
amaU
He baa my wboleheag endorsemá,. and sleali portion of it.
use theresour',iVallul,le to tee for hia election,'! stated

Aranz,

-

-

-

-

- -

-

O

HERBERT A.
ELLIS-

p!e.!d!0000000I,al,of

-

IflaCirtalIC Oa,IMflae

atol. IflTr.fILcCoa,tflo
has.p,odeda e

e,oceSuo gol 055,5,11 fl

JAMES M.
BAILEY

-

Mag .11,1, oIIfl,CilaUiI
C ou,l0000 0960.
CoMentE y,SSi good Io

jaaenhIodiaiIOfl. 0, I. ,

form,rf, dS,,lpl ca lO,

ROBERT A.
MEIER III

THOMAS A
McGLOON

AMa g,t,al 01100i!Cil

- C 0UlI,U]aß 954 Tfl!t

-

I!m,seIeaIe polla,

01110,: 0000,, flfliSOPl

nag 1,111, al Chicago
KaighIs.
.

110,, e%0 01.01,01010.

O

: - e ir1S05 dodici, I tomloillo,. lltW.WgIhIflglOfl Olad. ChM,OO. CaCfl,i,m,o: C.slmi.w.amoanki.-u,ousW. emaIl. N.11I.00I,k000d ,ndJ,UyPSI,Ofl.
-

-

-io ne 000lia.Oeloodo,

-

-

SIaI,Seo.leInlOSaang
eI,gat,dIOIfl,m.00,,Iy
i?.dermlp.
-

FRANCIS S.
LORENZ

00100, OlIvo1 ChiamaI

DAVID J.
SHIELDS

ElealodCl,koIIna.
Supeoarcou,trn 956
taall, of Coon tOanly.

Tl0O!Oiela(0S101,plip.
lie e llj.

Ch.100W Alo.d,S
9,61161 01 OlIn Ill,

-

(IQI

i.1es) zoefr .'ilpu3 toIT
The Bugle. Thu1sday October 29. 1970.

Smith-

---

The. San foreuso Montessoi'i
acheol for Children 2-1/2 Ohr
.6 years, plaas an Open Hansa
with a refreshing twist on l'tiday, Oct. 30 at 8 p.m.
Activities and materials iitt
be open to adult exploration and
manipulation just as the child.
Is encotigagedte lgsrn thea-the
excitement of discovery.

-

Spéaks

-

Democratic opponent,Adlai

-

111, for "suddenly
crawling to the Center SS fast

.5 he can In order to pro-

-

Ject himself os a etounch law
and order man"
Smith called the trectendous
task to restore ¡ublic pesce "e
matter of life or death.Thetask
will neVr be-accomplIshed by

-

-

-

-

their lives to the preservation
of freedom numen like 'storm

den of sizes, celosa, tentures,
period usually set aside for
- weights. sounds; addidoa sd- -the
traction and multiplication.Soi_ lea. cbltdren's Juice and conk- Id and plane geometry are re..
San Lere,zo Monte as ori
presented Is the clussrosrn as School la lacatedwltj..intheGood

nooper In bien.' Nor will It

be achieved by .bending over
backwards to protect the rights

-

of avowed revolutionaries at the

expense of Innocent, lawabide

well as simple botany.
Build words with the moveable alphabet to. learn just as

Ing Citizem.-

"We can accomplIsh this
great task only if we stead-

- fautly hold to our commitnient

Educational Meeting

- to the ea/ey and Support - of
our law enforcement officials..
We should hardly expectthemto

-

intendent Roboni P. Honraban at an orientation -brunch Sept-22
(In the Bismarck Hotel). Hñnrahan cafled the meeUn to oc-

John Skarb. 8109 N. Ottawa,
Pilles, claim representative for
Stato Parin Muwal Automobile
insurance Compony has corn-

Fxday. (lJpl!s had the day

Heater,
Power Steerlag, Power Brakes.
Factory Air Conditioning
- Radio.

among nIplio.

-

Teachers need to know who
among class members Is taking
regular medicetton su thatmin-

takes won't be made, empiasized Mrs. Rbi.

-

A graduate of George Will-

In the msrnlsg and being re-

turned to their area too late

aise earned a MS. In admislstratioa fromGeorge Williams
and a MS,N.insstialworkfrom

-

the University of Illinois. Ho
la presently cozpletlog studies
tor the Ed. D. at Loyola Unlyeralty,
-

Mr. and kirs. Rosen and their
two toesage daughters presently

education programs.
Mr. Rosen Is an experienced
sncial worker, teacher andynuth
leader. Before Joining District

make their home in FUghi
Park,

In the afternoon. Dr. Richard
R. - Short, Supt. of Schools,
while pointing out the school
district- does not set up the bus
schedules and does not have the
authority to change them,
assured-the group hewouldconfer with bus company officials
on the matter,
On the name subject, Michael
Bartes, Board member, Des
Plaines, stated he had received

-

complaints from several par..
este in hin area who felt that
-

On Sept, 12. the lefferssn
Theatrical Ssclety's General
Management commIttee, con-

-

SPEAkS FOR YoU
11E PROMISED AND VOTED
LegIslation

NO - To Excessive Appropriauons
YES - For Botter Pension Benefits for-

-

Policemen S Firemen S their Widows

Yea - To Inventigoe Causen of Campus
Disorders

-

In

Mental Health Programs
YES - For Safe Highway Programs
YES - For Programs -lo Curtail Drug Abuse
-

IllS PROMISES
3-

Polls Opeñ .6:Lm, To 6

m-----

-

J)

-

-

-

-

Hockey LeaguoandHockeyClln-

.

tile Chicago Blackhawka playolla. CommlsalonerwaltBeuaae
originator of the peagram, will
be on hand to explain the park
district hockey leaguoandhock..

lowing hockey divisions are In-

.

ay clinic pragrams which are

'Lie Parent-Teactor Conféresce Is a most successful camnitaication techniqúa with purenta, lt prelidos . the opportunitT te exchsnge useful Information and gain a helter under-

at JoZWiak Parknd the Flying

-.

staniling.ef children.

:

-

Ail párenta òf children In

ScIciol DistrIct 163 are encan'-

-

-

-

-

aged to take edvantuge ef this

- day net neil-for parent-teacher

-

conferences, to nada with yen'

chufo leather.
-

5
3
3
2
2

-

HOLIDAY MAGIC1

Village Halls and Morton Gixve

andNlles Public Libraries.

L

COSMETICS

. .

i
1

2
-3

Nurses Meet

-

(in fha Mall)

HANDBAGS.
JEWELRY

¡GIFT ITEMSI

BELTS

-.
cdm_ dem

/1m4d4

reaciution will be forwarded to

insted govenentol bodies

and to ali schools located In the
vicinity of O'Hare International

airpert.
Dr, Short reviewed plans to

expand the district's Gold Card
club pragramforsenlorcltizens
of Maine Township 65 years of
age or older. The extended
benefits will - Include free nf-

mission to all home athletic

0

hta Morton Grove Nurses
Asagciatien will meet Wedneaday, Nov, 4, 8 p,m. at the

TALIS MA N VI LLAGE SHÓPPING CENTER

-

the Morton Grove and Nues

i.

-

events- except conferencemeets;

p___n__

fo'e admission to selected
plays, concerts, swim shows
and other entertainment 5Ioo-

p

I,

i

sored by-the school district and

held at any of the four Moine
High schools: andthe -osado-

natica of the ene-hall price
tuition rate . for most Adult

Ewening school classes. -The

Travél Serles of the Adult Evo-

slog achonl will be included

beginning Jan. 1, 1971. Appli-

cation for a Gold Card by a

senior citizen may be mode at
any of the Maine High schools.

IF YOU. DON'TOWN ONE.
RENT ONE FROM US!!
-

.Rvsiag. EquIp.flt
Chl.

I CiystaI

Clfs.Mi.ks,,
Glauswu,o

cOMPLETE LINE OF ENTERJAINMEMT EQUIPMENT
Donc. Roo,. poifabi.
o Sound Systoin ticken
Prolsoto,, 'mm
o R.co,d toy.,, Skc.o
Projsdo,, 35 mm
e TV, Pootobi.. 19'.0 Sac.n, 40 z 40
Sound Systsm.w/rnlk. and Ipiaks,

...... Topo Reco,d.,

-

-

6478284

3
3

2640 W. GOLF ROAD

-

p.m., Korvette City, 2:30 p.ti,,
andGolf Mili, 3 p.m.
Copies of this Voter'a Guida
are available from Mrs.00orge
Coldeney, 965.8383. Also, the
Vater's GUIdO Is available at

Phone

1

COSMETIQUE - BOTIQUE

. . .

-

2

i

Mahun.

.

0:

Pindras
N.P.L. League
D. W. Lyons
Misaien
-piickel Bag
vogue T)Te
CandlelIght Inn

0-

O

3

-

LutheranCeoalHos1,,

-

-

Gory

IN THE FIRSTPLACE

lard, a few bleche north of

noise pollution In the vicinity
of- the airfield. - Copies of the

5

Carpet Motor Inn on Friday
The hockey league thelmo; nights at 6, 7, 8, and 9 p.m.,
home of Mro. M,Erlckoon, 8939
Leo Madasa, LeRoy Reel, Ron and Saturday mornlnga at 8,
Messed avC.,Moxtoncroye.Co_.
Unsrer, Herb Retoch, andShel- 9. 10, and 11 a.m.
-- hostesses for the evening are
don Sagan will present their
Formorethformatlang1the Mrs. H, Schlag and Mbe. R,
Burk District office, 9

9ßo0 home st. In Des Plaines

feces with the edocatinn of atadents cf Diet, 207, and because
of potential hazards to both stodents and schont property, the
Osard of Edection eppesea any
furthe expaaslon at the airport
and strongly supports all measures to reduce the air and

4-Deer, - Automatic, Radio,
Heater. Power Steering,
Power Brakes, Vinyl Roaf,
FactoryAir_Dojuiltlanod -

Boilermakers

'55
Hockey games will be pIÛyed

open to all Nllesites. Aquestisn
and answer period on varions
hockey to1cs will follow.

-

Ad IndustrIal Sesera 4

cIudad In the league: Squirts,
Pee Woes. bantous, Midgets
and Juveniles with births rangIng from Jas. 60 - 61 to

-

-

-

-

-

Toesday, Nov, 3, will be l'ar.
est-Toucher Conference day in
Schnol District #63, and there
will be no school. for the aludentson that date.

HighIIghdI'g the evehitig will

titer expansion of O'Hare internatianal Mritart. The resoluden states, In part, that hecasse the noIse and air polltoles created by the large number of planes landing and
taking off at the aIrport later-

-

-

.Dist.-63

Night, on Nm. 14, at 5:30. 7:30
uni-9:30 p.m.
-

The J.T.S. bas nst only perfoisted for the - Jefferson and
Emerson schools, hilt hasalso

at
-

l9gs, Their first praductio;

.

on a reColution to oppone fur-

-

its homobane, and continus to
work In cluse cooperation with
tite school's P.T,O. the charter
wilL give the J.T,S. more freedem to make its own decisions
and to broaden its acepe.
Cast and crew members Eve
In many ports of NUes, Park
Ridge - and Lincolnwood. The
J.T,$.was focnedbythoJefferson P.T.A. Board In Novembe'

"Comedy Capers" was performed In February of 1963.
"The 'fib Ain'tForWater Baby,
Thereb Be No Baths Toalght"
the J.T$;'s 13th preductlouwill
be performed for the first time
lids year at theEmorsenjunlor
Hlgh school, far the Jefferson
P.T,O,'s fifth Sassai Family

-

VOTE ® REPUBLICAN NOVEMBER

aaimouoly decided to apply for
a state approved Not Por Profit
Cnrpsration Charter. The charter was received and approved

rnsre successful years In anatear show buslesafor Schools
and other organizalfens.Porin..
formation call George Becker,
823-7736 e. Chester Buterso;
825-6407 the 1970-71 J.T.S.
producers.

the J.TS. will stili
consider the Jefferson school

YES - To Strenghtenng Law and Order

YOUR SUPPORT!

The Jefferson Theatrical Soclety Is looking forwardtomaay

- on Oct.
6.
Althsugb

NO - To Thu State Income Tax

11E KEPT

Clifton, Mr. and Mrs. Cheater

Peterass, 8422 Brucr dr. and
Mel Cole, 7923 OctavIa, un-

-

The Board took official action

-

tonal Festival last February.

7917 Odell,Gesrge Becker, 81i0

HIS VOICE- IN SPRlNGFlLLl!

HAS EARNED

gone on the "ruad" fgr various
organizations mIne-area. Many
members alas- participated In
the "La Nnstra Cosa" room for
tile St, JoiE Brebeuf- interna.

-

sistlog of Joe Foitz, 8019 Elmsre, Steve Miller, 8431 W
Bruce, Mrs. Jack Gronqulat,

VES - Eor Strong Pollution Control
Maasu,ss
YES - To Restoring Appropriation Cuts

some bus schedules for Maine
West students were- extremely
Inconvenient. He suggested Dr.
Short request bus compatly officials review the schedule Of
all busses nerving Maine -High
chaol students,

J.T.S. Receives Stale Charter

YOUR 4th Distriët STATE Senator

-

lama Coilegs where be received
a B.S. In education, Mr. Rosen

tina.

workers, teachers-ceasultants,
resource teachers ( learning
dlsoblilties ) and the School
peycholeglot. He wlU also coordinate services to ali District
64 cilidrejo enrolled In special

stole concern" 5mm others,

John W.

HIS SUPPORT

cisl education within School

Sscial Work Alumni AssocIa.

of speech therapists, social

man beings. To avoid the uso
of these encaPes from reollt,
addictS need abt nf "respon-

Re-Elect,

JOHN W. (BILL) OARROU.

Jane Addarna Graduate School of

district 64, Including the work

must learn to face w to their
change in behavinr on the part - °°' Inadequacies if they are
of lupus, Orany "flareups." to grow up an respomible hu-

s
e i

mond E. -Hendee. Superintendent
of Schools.

Mr. Rosen Is responsible for
coordinating ail aspects of spe-

people who have to troto drugs

-

Youth Organizados. . He Is past
president Od Ile United Notions
Asueclation of Illinois andofthe

worker, acco1ing to Dr. Ray-

001kO by 2 former drug addicts,
OOng man aid woman who
00W ere at Gateway House. 4800
S. Ellis. Their mensagewas that

for Symgtoms of drug abuse

64, he served as director ofthe Chicago area B'nai B'rith

-

education and school social

topic was the principal
..... . drues bv'rnembers of the Mor..,.,,
controversial and curreotlyin- tonÓree and Nues P511cc dejwrtant subject - the relation-- portents. Also. there were

She advised teachers to he
on the alert fog any sodden

.

David M. Rosen Joined the
staff of School disteict 64 this
fa1 au coordinator of oRcial

The mornlsgo program Included talks and exhibits on

Ship of teaching to drug abuse.
how the teacher should be alert

e_ut for their children, who are
being bussed to classes at
Maine South until theiewschoal
Is ready.
Pilillip Caldwell,.
spukesman for the group,otated
the present bus schedule Is inconvenient and unsatisfactory
Inasmuch as itnecessitatesatudents being picked up ten early

North Shore

bq a showing of coiorfflms of IC during the eveniag. The fol-

en the corner of Home and Bal-

North Opening

(Continued from Page 1)

-

irsons were present.

District 67's teacher Institute

'--.-- '-r'.'. ..'- "fl.

WILDCAT COUPE

$2223

montino lntheno.H.,wl m.I.....
ronm st the ,ddffln. 0 ('nif

°aer
,....w.

'68 BUICK

-

-

Votemobile, on Nov. 3, wIll be
distributing voting Information.
The schedule la as follows: Sm
prtigs. .Dempeter and Austin. 2

David Rosen Joins Dis 64

it was the first aU-teacher

of the Illinois inter-agencydrug
abuse committee and an osseolate
of Human Renources spoke at

of the Covernor'n office jr iii sIu

pleted a courue In the latest

Automatic,

IDist.
67
Institut.,
bics. Susan Pohl, conrdisotoí

-

.

Grave-Nues League with its

HUenic Bar Association. He Is a corn laudo graduate of De Paul
University Law School and successfully passed-the ifilnots Bar
examlnatiens prlòr to reaching age 21, Manos ha practised
law In the Chicago metropolitan area for over 25 years.

Druigs Topic at --

(Continued from Page i)

candidate. lt dses however, atter careful study, aCpparteropitose Issues," The Morton

Manos Is a past president of the Federal Bar Assoclódoui,
Chicago Chapter, and le currently serving as president of the

provided by bis Cook County office.

Completes Course

-

Testis
-----W L
&F,L. Leasue

-- -,

Shepherd Community Church nc

LWV Voter Guide

-

Och' fathers having migrated to this country from remote Greek
viliagesat the turn of the century.

quaint the newly appointed superintendents with the services

-

the child doeS. Oboerve hsw
matching and sorting help a

-

jwUate Court Is shows above belig greeted by tie Vice ResIdent of the UnitS! Stetes. Both of them bear a common bond,

District 64 SuperIntendent Dr. Raymond Hendee left, was among

fail to give them the tools they
need to protect us."
Smith praised President Nix..
oI'o battle to end the crUne
wave that began during the sre
inlusiveera of the Demucratic
do's.

Vice Presid,ot Greets Judida! Coriddte

Nicholas C, Manos, Republican candidate for the Ulinola Ap-

risk their lives for as If we new administrators whs met with Cook Cntthty Schools Sux.r-

procedures In claim Servicing.

.

partwdtromfloliand,lncua,Eng_ - of Monteasen und what makes
land und-Canada. Piace them on an ungraded child - centered
ebildslze rugs andtables,Wear class work.
coatfothable Clothes-slacks and
As an added Inducement
sneakers - po you cas work as fatheru who - are not used to
the children o, onlatteo'a,iusn.. child aile Inrnislin.gs, beer to
and
bers, geography soase percep. pretzels will be- served at the

calling men who have dedicated

methods policy contracts and

-

FLAGI ::
FOOTBALL

-

-

League oeasoi on Thursday, souvenIr. Refreshments will
Nov. 5 et- 7 p.m. at the Nitos culminate the evenlngi - .
Paìt Recreation center, 7877 .
YOW8øterS will have the apMilwaukee ave.
psrtunity to register - for the

span, concentration andco-orcl

1ntien,
The
staff
wIU be preont to
.
1, encourage you
"y ..uogsfor yourself. The
hope Is you -will learn more

-

.-

-The NiZes---ParkdItrictHeck... Ñle is the ogram,-wblch lar
ny lleague -exteath.- an Invite- ;- cludeathe formation of àn Adult
tien to ali Nitesitea to attend HeebeyAdlaoky Committee,
a special Informative meeting - The ffrst 100 boys attending
regarding the 1970.71 Hockey will be presented with a.huckey

erial, match tones, etc, Stroll
ihn the practical life area, full
of things common to the home
tt develop a child's aunaBan
-

.:Hockey- lñvt*bi

-

clay. Touch and nqa musicmat.,

t.eava hehl,. ,,.._ ..,..,.
handt9,spread aOtrljo

.

Hoe

Child lear. Dlscoverwritiagas
a child PaInt on easels. Use

-

U.S. Senator RalphTylerlmlthCR-BL). recently criticized hie
StoyeiISofl

-.-.Montessorj --Open
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MAKE YOUR THANKSGIVING
RESERVATIONS NOW!!!

-

=

Pogol6

Junior

.

-

.

ability asid Coach DiNailolifeels

inid-neason, with only 3 of the
8 scheduled games remaining

ceitaln aMt they are the future

NUns chamge.
'rho teams is being organized
imder.the auspices nf the NUes

toplay.
This program emphasizes

.

its main goals. lt strIVes te

teach the rewards of hardwork.
develop respect for discipline,

.

and inspire youth te practice

the ideals of sportsmanship and
tiwsidai fitness reflected in the
life of the iàte Cien (Fop) Wer-

.

2 divisIons of beys ages 10 thnu
14, dIvided into Midget ndJan1er Bantam mamo. The Midgets
will weigh from 80 to 110 1hs.
110 te 135 1hs.

Saine of the Nifes Demons'
post perfermnces.are:

The newly organized team is

seif-supporting and could not

comimtitive team withinthe next

vo. NUes Demons O

greet need for hoyo ix this

bracket, (/my young athlete Intereoted In this great sport and
would be interested in becomIng
a member of this organization

.

a

e

o

a

p
e

i

.

and your health

toma, the Morton Grove Days
Committee, his hooneowoers'

osai sinnt, fLaOIfIw,51. ILLInOIS

oriol Home on Noy. 20.

PFices ore nsminsl s'od those

Karsten Indicates there is no

admittance charge.
BesIdes having the opilartuolty te take humeo turkey for
the Thankaglving holiday, the
Squad will offer tickets en $100
sovingu benda or portable tv's.

The Rifle Squad io the group
withIn the Legten that posts
colora at ite own and ether

fanctteos, particIpates io the
Morton Grove Doya. carnIval,

patriotism and aswhu de not care to dine may promotes
sists
wherever
and
presant themselves later. Sand- marches in local,possible
Legion
und
wichen will be servad.
commander Howard

Squad

other parades.

fers of donatnoos.

Jacksousille Ill. school.
Post #134 hou ascertained
there is not at present. any organized group of citizens who
support, dosateco or In anyway
aosist thin school. The Legion-

Chairman, La Rasa \bill host the

gram 100% he adds; hoping the
community will, too.

Ga

GUA

3ßc15

Allo In 4 fI. widths

.

TEED .oL4O
W,rp erg,. Chien a anGol
riOi

AtHardwa

$...
-

7138 DEMPS1ER ST.

MORTON GROVE

Book of Hiles
Celestial Funeral
Hites Savings
R1ggioo Rest,
Kooffs Funeral
Nsrwood Saving

-

A large group dined on their pre-plooned picnic fare. enjoyed
indoor games, other refreshments and the kiddies took it all
in stride also.
.
.
Chairrnao Hilbert, left, is shoyn with pout commander Ed
Martin au a lady guest "signe up" for her gift. Each lady recelved s jewelry gift which tied in with the theme of the dey.

EAST MAINE
HARDWARE, AC
9024I N. COURTLAND
NILES

.

K of C
41
41
35
34
31
29
28
28
26
22

Golf-Bulbo

Serlin Iron & Motel
Skaja FaneraI
Jun. WiOdemann

Teptaewlere
R. Frebins 609, G. Peau 581,

B. Mc Enarney 557, E. Cieslib 560. E Jakuhowski 55l E.
Chrzoowoki 548; R. Trojan 533.

B. . Mazzi 533, G. Moritz 530,

J. Cerek 520, L. Skaja 521.
J. Mustek 530, S. Kink 519,

J. luther 513, N. lCate.513, A.
Prooske 510, T. Heorahan 508,
O. De Gnecer 304. G. Preise

S03, J. Zuber 500.

TEAM

Blrchway Droga

22

TEAM STANDINGS

log demoostrations, new ooIIng
movies, and fashIon ohown feoturing New York fashlenmodel/
skiing iostructreos Barbaro Atley and Betsy Glenn, Hationnl
SkI Queen.
.

Meeting

The next regular scheduled

Board mneting nf the Board of
CommissIoners of the Golf-

Maine Psrk dIStrIct will be

called for Sunday, Nov. I, 1970,.

oc 7;30 p.m. at the park office
oc 9390 Dea rd., Des PlaInes,
Illinois.

GeTetalaseo

Colonial, plaza
Park. Ridge Sanoco
McCarthy Carpets
-Dominick's-Boodo
Dehler's

eceives Gih

.

;

The annual punt presidents asid poor commanders reunion wan
held recently at the Macton Grava Post p134 of the American
Legion.
Frank SeIzer end Mrsn Albert Nehart were the co.
koste,
Welcomed into the group were the immediate post presIdents
5f Pest and. 11h Awdtlary, Mro. Jomes Components andAi Nebart.
.
---.
Honored guests as io tradition at the dinner. .oere
the c'orrent president assi commander.
.

.

.

30
26

Ryan Porke

Fishermen's Dude Ranch
13
13
Bowlers Shops
The highest individual scorer

.

Legion Akrnrni Reúíii

.

31

for3 gamas was Vacek at 626,

18

fo

13 15
13 15
12 16
11 . 17

9 19
.497
470
460

200
179

423
415
391

164
156

Edos VonPlacheckl 433
424
Marilynn Miller

554; Drekobl, 573; Dama, 572;

387

ion, 610; Lee, 598, Thielaen,

ifozIol. 566; Vague, 556; B.

Marie Mroz
Jo DiPrizie
Eloy Ssndbarg

12

15.5 12.5

Acto Coast.
51-Ute Inc.

Morilynfi Vase
Janice Houa

9
10

165 11.5

BuoarHiUCC
10
18
Harczalt Meats
8
20
Pio Buster: Theisen. 224.
Honor. Roll: Oswald, 632; For-

384

169
158

159
155
154
150

.WhetoE College Ucke

Mike Sedjo, a freshman frem Hiles, Illinois is a member of the
1970 Whenton College feathsll team. The 54', 190 pound graduate of Maine Bast High School baa beso playing linebacker for
coach Mal Foarson'a Fighting Crusaders. One of only twe freshmen to crack the starting lineup, Sedjo bss been characterized
as an aggressive, bsrd hitting defender. Sedjo played guard and
linebacker under coaches Ech and Solds while et MaIns East
where he received oil-conference and all-area recegoiclos.

urkel Athletic Firector at Nilehi
Desp1 the aumbarous difficaldeo h at are encountered
when taking on a new pasteles,
John Buckel Is eothusiaotically
looking forward to his role as

Athletic Director of HIlen Weot.

The job of Athletic Director
io new te Hites Weot this year,

Includad in the activities that
Burkel Io in charge of are

thysicol educatIon classes,
coaches and theIr programo.

equipment, Intramurais. finasdal management of cencesatons
and ticket soleo, Booster Glob,
pap a500mblles, traosportation
te away games, cheerleaders,
Pom-Pom squad. H-Club and
program security cu-ordination

of time and practices for the

Brebeuf Ladies
1EAM STANDINGS

19.
28

21

26

23

24.5 24.5
23.5 25.5

NUes Bowl

Colette Plumbing
Chicago Term. Ch
MortOO's Unioni. Plsr

23
22

.

:
.

.

.

Franklin school P.T.C. will

present theIr annual Sports

Hlgbc and Book Fair How.. 2
nc 8 p.m. at Fronklin school,
2401 Manor In., Park Ridge,

Mr. Ralph Kurek, running
back fer the Chicago Bears,

will be the guest epooker.
Children accornpaoiedbypar-

ente will be welcome at this
event.

.

-

Sylvia Mactin, 471; Donna Mie-

ialks, 466; Pam Eamorez. 462.
High gama acarers were: Syl-

LÒWAS$IOQ
.

PICK.UP and DELIVERY ---

NILES

Y078133

.;-dn,ccírc,uu Ijilo JIISf'ÌvS!Lf Yts.I

.

leach

METAL STANDARDS &
BRACKETS IN S COLORS

I

PROFSSOP1AL
DY CLEANING

MANY OTHERS

.

via Martin, 176; AngIe Fliesner,
l78; Arlene Sccameoo, 170.

8O4 N. WAUKEGAN
.

Spòrts Night
at Franklin

WALNUT
FRLOTWOOD

26
27

Blrchwsy Drugs --- 22-- -27
High series scorers were:

AND SHIRT SERVICE
.GOODASNEW

.

that the school can benefit.

SAL

W. L
35 14
30 19

vtc TONE CLEANERS
.

coaches, and basically getting
into efficient working order on

Szatkowski, 552; B. Sawetcke,

Harcznk's Sausage
NIles Pizzeria
40
37
34

j9

.

Sullivoos

14.5 13.5 Mae Najdnwskl
Mickle Beckway
)2
16
li 17 Jo DeStefono

l(oop FaneraI Hm.
Formortyro Cmb

'Singel5'rrdg.Co.

PIS,

6

Colonial FaneraI Hm 17.5 10.5
AM.AirFrt.
17
13

Skaja Terrace

Holy Name

L

W

Bank of Nileo

.

PIss,arn In Pl5tFns OIn,e l92
Lumber Dealers £vsryebpro

HARRY-LOU
?&s HARDWARE

Holy Name
.

Upon retiring from office, each commander of the Morcan Grove
Fost #134 of the American Legion is given a gift by his fellew officers. At the recent iostaflollan of new officers of the tecol Leglen ouch a preseolallon Woo made te renfriog commander Al Nehart, I.; by itewly elected Sr. Vice
Commander Bill Csnnally.
From the appearance of Nehagt's expression,
it was truly a gift
of which he woo moot happy abose. Cusoally is telling
him that a
moot. appropriate, patriotic geaturo is te be made for bin uncrossful year in office by bIo cohorts: theerection in Nebart's front yard
of a huge llqgpole from which he may fly Old Glory every day.

,lhao palyetiiylnoeeolia wIsiawn,,tnrjsi

2FULLY

erial Flojos when the ruins came.

PROTECTOOIJ

......FLEX-O-GLASS

it's theeni

Jr. Vice Commander Frack Hilbast plaoned the Morton Grove
Post p 134, American Legion famIly picnic for a week ogoand
Utile did ho think his "By the Sea" theme would bring water
of a different kind.
I.
Indicative of the fact that Legnonsaires can adjust their. plans
to any degree, the event wes moved indoors to the Legion Mem-

¡'Ches A Droezewusys

foot

Penny Pitee - to name a few.
There will be dentinusos skI-

NI-Ridge Phnrm
Savior Pairs
Harczak Sausg.
Ed Glasoer Purs
Hilas Bowl
LaVenaca Rest.
PoreOt View Bky
Schmeiaier hits

SJB

-

.

Now Is the (moo g0

ONLV

is far sOsa . .

hdQor Pknk

noires will he behind the pro-

FOP WI

Arlington Park ExhIbition Hall
Nov. 5 thre Nov.8,
Kidd wIll be joined at the SItj
show byfermnrOtymplcchamp.
. ions Fopi Sceigler, RogerStaub,

A&F Mug.

scheduled thIs dance with procoeds te he turned over to the

.

NEWS

.

Ten Pin League

most worthy casse and has

group, church organizations,
etc. it is expected s great deal
more profits llI be realIzed
with the oddities of a son-Legioonairo who is sa vitally intereoted in this project on the
committee. Wendell may he

PARkINSON

starr ixia INsolaNt, taaraftis

l34 of the American Legion.
.lts annual Thrkey Night is
schedsled fer the Fest Mcm-

.

the high school library.
The Morton Grove American
Legion wisheo to also ossiotchis

FRANK

marmite.

Squad of the Morton Greve Foot

recommended the purchase of
needed materials and books for

i.0

State Farm
is all psa need
ta know about

will be offered by che Rifle

The usual fish and chicken
fare will be served from 6-8
p.m. os la the assaI cootsm.

fittiog and proper area was wIth
the approval of the families who

cauh liquid and other refreshment items, etc. "Ernest" Jack
Wendell is weU known Io the

Give me a tall.

PHONE: Y07-5545

The chance to win turkeys,
bonds er a portable iv and enjoy. a delicious Friday meal

.

Zaoger Memorial Fand. This

-cover Win Own Dooa's;

.

Turkey Night

Jack i';' iìdeli A ccepts
Len Li asion Post

in hIs role of Child Welfare

7745 MILWAUKEE
NILES, ILL. 60643

Mr. Juckett indicated that the state legislature last poor had

redesigned the. state flag and he wanted the Morton Grove Legion
to fly a proper oso along with their American flag.
State Rep, Bob Juckett said in hin speech that leginiaters considered addIng the hago werd "Illinois" te the bottom after Viet
Ham boyo wrote back eaying iba state fing sent them did not appropriately Indicate where it was from. .
Aloe in his talk the Ill. legislister complimented Foot #134 for
their fine werk in all areas5 particularly the field of Americanism,
where he cammended them fer their stand on the School list. #219
resolution recently Itiblishad in lids newspaper,

Toothy, Chicago, at I p.m., and
Nov. 8 at Jozwink Park at 1 p.m.

reached at YO 5-3344 with of-

State Farm is all psa need
ta know about insurance.

presentation.

Rogers Park, Rockwell aod

In the

village of Morcoo Grove for Mo
civic pride and duties with Ser-

your life

Morton Greve FOot #134 e! the American Legion han an hacer
guard koewo os the Rifle Squad who participate is many parados. Seen carrying the Fost's coloro in a recent parade oro
some Legtennaires.

.

Phil Canceileri is seen far I., helding the flag. He.wss master
of ceremonies at cita installation which scow JuchaIt rnnking the

Ufl,eii, Dan 29; Voperis, Mark
18; Zwler. Tom 20.
The Coaching staff consists
of Nick DiNapoli, head coach,
John DiNapoli, mist. line coach;,
Dave Kohler, assc. line tooth;
Nich Saljdino asse. coach; Mike
OiNapoii, osos. coach and Beh
Jendaska, asot. coach.
The difficulties io organizIng
any new project are boundless.
Show your appreclatnoo and supPorc this now Ieagoe. The remaloing gamas are: Nov. i at

butions of prizes. gift items,
.

:poR.t

Kidd will be the. headliner at
the istersactooal Ski and Winter Sports show being held at

RehertJucketr r.) of Prk Ridge Is asen prcscsdng m

can Legion commander Al Nebarc, center,

no; bliwa, Ran (Midgets CeCaptain) il; Steno, Scott 23;

seek out donations and conten-

For your car
your home

.

Sports ShowRej

Morton Grove Foot #134 Am.
socio! fund raiser which wili
erices Legion 2od Jr. Vice Com- honor Bruce Kennedy, a Morton
mander Tony La Roso this Week Grove boy who woo killed in
has an000mced the appoIntment the Conrad Hilton Hòtel fire in
of a civic. leader who has volas- . ChIcago Jas. 25 along udthDooteered te assist the Post in Its old Zanger OfQUincy.Theywere
efforts an behalf of the IllInois among a group of 41 students
School for the Deaf. Jack Wen- from the illlosis School for the
doll, 6631 church, has been Deaf visiting the Windy CIty
named Procurement Liaisonfor when thé tragedy Occurred.
the Foot for its Saturday, Nov.
has bees expressed
21 Bruce Kennedy Memorial bySympathy
a
number
of poope and 5evDouce.
eral psrentu groups inflorticu..
Wenden, in hin drtIeo, will lar decided to begin a Kennedy-

tan call 698-3547 NOW it
Is not tos late in the season.)

ez-

new Illinois otite flagte rdddng MortehGrove Pest #134, Ameni-

Jeff 54; Reed, Jay 85; Sandier,
Scott n; Ssnz,Steve 74; Schafdel, lithe 12; Schotten, B. 79;
Schuitno. M, 27; Schwartz. M.

first quarter the Rams forced

claus, appear to be the backbone
of this season's opposIng teams.
At the present, filles Is in

-I

.

k

World Champion Skier Billy

(Midgets Ce-Captais) 76; Rizzo,

Oct. 11 - Hyde Park Rams 9

2 fOothall seasons. The hoyo,
aged 12 thru 14, Is the i$5 1h.

cL(OD&

.

d Wte

Mores, Jee 21; Oliva, Vince

down score. Leading the touchdown for Hiles in a power play
were Ron Servis. Ed Gowizdz
and going Over for the 6 points
wax Vince Oliva.

ever, Nibs Is confident that
with the support of the local
boys. ohe Can field a suprrior

A jÇ

Ps !

.

Pete 86; Mayean, Don (Jsnior
Bossism Csptsin) 80; Mabbata,
Torn (Midgets Cs-CaptaIn) 26;

ized football before. Other tied with 60 seconds left to pisy
teems in the league are at a when tise Ridge teambroke loose
minimes of 2 years in exist- for hoirflnalandwiaalngteuth..
a 9 year organization.)- Iluw-

:

Mark 15; Hsifman Sarn5O; Kaiadimos, N1ck42; Ifaladirnea, Joe
52; Kienoki, Dave dot Lazicki,

theniselves. Through o Candy
drive. they were able to com.. beginnérs at Jozwiah Park in
p1eteiy equip their entire team. Utica.
Osé' of their main objectives is Oct. 11 A & R Raiders 19vs.
co bring Pop Warner festhali NUés Demone 6 The Hiles
Ideals te the suburban area and Demons played the A & R Raidto introduce Nifes iiito the young ero foam Chicago at 31st and
football world.
Reeler. Although the Raiders
Although suffering 5 straIght up.ended the Demenethe game
defeats, Head Coach Nich Di- was herd played all. the way.
Napoli is enceuragedhythecon
MIDGETS
sistest Improvement with each Oct. 4 Hi-Ridge Chargers 12
game. c500Ldering that the vs. Nues Deisees 6 The Midmajority of the boys en the gets were beaten in theIr first
squad have never played organ- gama by the Cbsrgers but were

ence (with Hi-Ridge leading as

.

-

Oct. 4 Hi-Ridge Chargers 36
vs. Nuco Demons O , The 1969
National Champion HI-Ridge
football aquad ahut.eilttheNjles

efforts and spirit et the boys

0/ihn

;

Neil 47; Drezdz, Tern MGraezard, Dave 44; Handmaicer,

JUNIOR BANTAM

. have been possible without the

t

ADDITIONS

-

numbers: Adamskl, Howard lOi
Babcock, Mike46; Blair, Mickey
25; Berke, Mike 81;Berke, Rich
24; CiebattarI Andy 70; Deutsch,

and the jouer Bantains from

ner.

m00 ÇrolI! Pou i34

17

zisur 9. 1970

Legion Rifle Squad

tarn t fer a tauchdaws bringing
the ocote 9 co O when the extea point was good.
Listed aiphobetically are tise
players
and their Jersey team

park. 4istrict. le will include

ocholastic ochievementas ene of

:..

.:

:.......
the Demons ie.yieidiip a oafetyglving the. Raros a 2 te O
lead. In the second quarter,
Rams J. Hunterposs-intercepted from 30 yards eut te re-

-

The younger boyo in the Midgets have the 5pirit desire and

"arrived" In Nifes and is In

.

tbd LècLè
-a-

s

The Pop Warner JunlòrPootboU League has enthusiastically

:

Ongls0 'flodu
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mols-

Halloween

Parade

Sawyer

-

children attending the Satur-.

Sawyer at the Mill Rite theater

are eftcouraged to wear coz-

march In a
Halloween parade around the circular Mill Run theaterotage.
Immediately following the ploy.
turnen

On Sunday evening Nóv. S,
one Spares club will honor Ea-

and

At that time, roBoren judging
wIU take pince. and priren will
be awarded.

tertainonent chairman

At Mill Run
Mark TwaI,fn TOM SAWYER
01:003 et the MW Run Chlidreif o

theater In the Golf MIII Shopping center. N11ez on theweekend of Saturday, Oct. 31 - Sunday. Nov. 1 at i p.m. Other
lwrformontes are olatedonSat.
urdaynajid Sundays during the

Aldersnn, an osüztandIng Ballroom, Square and Round
dancer. Joined the Sparen club
In November 1969. tljeemontho
after her husbisd0o cancer
death. Upon joining the club she
noon assumed the jab of Enter-

GOLF MILL
Starts Pri Oc 30

-

lflCn9junCtiofl with the- debut

of Tom Sawyer on Saturday,
Oct. 35, a Halloween parade
for the kiddies attending the

-

--:-

"House of:
Da,k Shadows"

Rated R
5:3O- 7:45

plus

-

-

Horse"

Stute Pri. oèt. 30

"GONE
WITH THE
WIND"

Starte Friday

Weekdays - 8 P.M.
Sst.& Sun.- 2:00 & 8:00

"Butch Cassidy

"7 IDeario to the Rescue"
1:00 & 300 - All Seats 75

RATEO GP

Plus

with the Instinctive actions of
ones in a deterministic society.

Reincing the etinnsphere

of the early silent movies,

Gd" will be - shown with
Jao Cavanaugh -et the plano.

musical accompaniment, with

lt

- "The Rink" (1916) and "The

Cure" (1917). TheSe were the
years of Cbaplin's spectacular
rise to farne. In 1913 heworlced

fer Mack Stoner for $130

:

in ian conducted by jamen

-

Wicklund of the Sfreen - Rdacaters Society. Tickets at $2.
will be -available at the door.

The Maine Adultliveithogscbool,.
696-3000 can supply farther las-

fermation.

- anuisteoc, GregGalewlflhebasy
the Otu Meinen fleatreGuild's for the next few weeks preparnext production0 wancautlntt-y- Ing their new cant members for
OODW held Sept. 13 and 14.
- riz performanceu - Nov. 6, 7
Mike and Beth Woulds el
13. l4 20, and 21 at the Guild
Schawnburg have the leadu au playhoune62O Lee nc.
Richard ungi Jenny, a °typlcal'°
If you aro Interested in helpsuburban couple and their son 5aug us with any of the backstage
Roger. who will be played by tnoks, please call Co-FraCollier MacCowan of Glenview. duction Cnordleator, Jim Cnr
Phyllis MacCowan of Glenview ren at 298-6747.

Th.rø

at Goll Rd and Milwaukee Ave. n Noes. Illinois
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Special Guest Star

ALZAAS1

November 10 U,ru November iS
pnss as. it Ou-dan. non

S? 0.650

vçç CAJ

JAcr e
--November17ffi,ujavembr

-

Taea. Oua TOn,.: aso ein 5650. 8750-Fu. and Sai:
1:30 pn, and Ie:30 p m. S? 50. sa 50-z-n. Mai.: 5:011 p-.SS sO se 50-San.: 8:00 pin, 17 50. sano

M u kettet ks payable to Mili Ow, T naITan J mail lo ODO Oui! Mill Shopping

*

i
.
-

-

Cenhar. Oiles. luisais ocean. r hueso, laso dAMPED soli-odiness000ns,lspo
milO younorde,Fs,higk,I lnfo,eshidn phono: SOO-OhlSliskots onsilablo oh oh

M hICIÇhS000 (diol S.l-C-ll-E-T.5) ostlslslnslu diag ionlgaoenylqsuandon hhill
Roo 5h enrol n hilo GslIMillShoppiog teilen Fondinnor poflyoind host,, pongO
lisk,hs si 50 arnie Phon, LillIan ConiO, oh Ei-ODIO.

MosoonIoonUon.shus.,._sa,.mI59nm..,ufl.ft,nns9p.,

-

SCATS NOW AT eon

_-:

M

oprice OR 0v Mdii.

M

.

and Hank Vandenboom of Wheel-

be held In the Niiez college

auditorlum located at 7135 N.
Harlem ave., an Nov. 20 and
21 at 8:30 p.m. and on Nov. 22
at 7:30 p.m Ticket prices are

Grave are the other husbands

and wives wrapped upin AIhee's
dramatic tale of-suburbio.

Director Nancy Role and her

-

titis Ledne, Marlaios Rdsmus-

Laura Richter; Linda Cowand julie Van ScIlndel.

For Informado; please

$2.

-

Ali the girin ventured fsrth
bravely -and enthúsiantically
aleng with their leader Mrs.
McSratls and cz-leader Mrs.
Tramer and 2 extra mothers,
Mro. Baker and Mrs. ICargi,

call 631-1017 or 647-9079.

I
M

ta lapW Hallow -on Oct. 9, 10.
--andl-X---'Th-.15 cama back n

I
I- IM
M

's

Hey Kids

R

Dort forget

M

-

Solordpy O Sundoy.l po,sI25

i

and prizes
will be givén

Chddrcn' Thcatr

- granted to local honie -rule u-.
niw of gevèrnrnencunless "pceempted" - by - the Generai Asnenibly. If ynu live in a CousLIT, like Cook- County, who eleels its chief executive officer.
you win be automatically living

in a hom rule cnuncy, If you
live los a municipality with a

population In- excess of 25,000
you will baye -home rule, too,
By referendum' you cas choose
notto bayo home rule and ci-

-

_

II
Kitchen Service
on Fridays and
Saiurdays
-

-

Iii

baye the right to determine by
referendum what officers they.
want to elect or eliminate. The
office of sheriff, county clerk,
treasurer canheellmlnatedoniy
by referendum. Tile offices of
coroner, - recerder, assessor
and auditor can be eliminated

until 3 am.

(I)

Closed

isndays

c9/s

by referendum or state lun.
Other offices can he created
er eliminated by county ord-

tinello who. Mro is smaliercomrisusitles who will not automa-

Counties may share
officers auch as 'treasurer"
inance.

icafly receive home rule may
vote tohave it,
There are constitucional Il-

for reasons of ecnnumy and elsusitatioss to inane powers, how- - flclency,- or may eliminate ofever. The use and reporting fices wiich theylo loisgernoed.
Townships may be formed.
nf fublic funds are regulated
lay the Finance article. Debt consolidated merged divided or
llthlte are established by the dissolved by referendum. In
other words they can be reenastillados for bonds repayable
from dvalorem property taxes coined or cemblaed for iacieesef
economy Or efficiency where
and the General Assembly re- seeded.
In scesa where serserves the right tu place IL- vices are duplicated
-by dther
mitations en debts incurred re- levels
of
government
or the
payable from non property
need
no
mager
exista
for
this
osnes.
;
level
of
goversiment,
lt
can
A home rule unit shall bave àbandoned by referendum. ho
..,m 5-,.....
-j--°'--°'
sialy °'
..,, o........ns.msn,
fee austern, recantlyde-

HALLOWÙN SPECAL

-

-

-.

-

Seeing is_belie ViAg!.

nl O elica lIgaD Obi. Rn yea,,

-

bu aDusta osad qouliiy . .

I
¿ I,%%two-:

-

-

-

V
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-
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Completely new, e!ejdtff
Icco, -'accomnnieddiiont lo SSO

4llga,vW$

:,diiioesi quaIi, fasi

AANNllElM AT HIGGINS o l,laphora a27.i700 Chiaveaph.763.SS9O

Chickei,uÑ1j MITED
t

Oad. 23, these l9glrlstosk

e4mft49ce Vüe«& Seut -

r

j'ik

n?1

MUSICFRI. a SAT.

Chickrni UNUMITED
-

THE GEMTONES

.

le ,s-

-

schuol, NiIez.
Congrstulatio

-

first big venice

DINNER-SPECIAL DAILY

LONE TREE I*1

girls,onyeur
and good luck-

-

967-8939

-

-

7710 N. MILWAUKEE

is MORE'ovusti.esum
For Qulckljckup .L ìiiillliill:lt:t tltllltutsIJlitjtjIllll:lltuiItl isliil tltlr'tiiIililiitIt;tltlt:i¡gfi:
C iLL

299-0018
8900 N, MILWAUKEE

-

-

In tise cowing year,

UNUMIT

BANQUET ROOM

graders at S* issac jogues

Childrcn: Th©tcr

Best
In

-

Everything

The people nf a csunty will

-

-

.

also by referendum- eliminate
Or consolidate county offices,
change the terms nf elected of-ficare, oc change an elected
office co an appointed office.

LONE TREE INN for FINE FOOD

going' to he very exciting,
challenging and rewsrdin for
thene girls. They are all 4th

-

-

Best
In

decide on and emend their form
of gdluernment by referendum.
Municipalities
may cheese
Council-Manager, PreuidontYbustee, etc. Couettes may

creatures ef the State. They
may only esei'ciae those pewara expressly- grunted to ihem
lijO Stato Statute. Underthe propoised Constitution, this situatian is reversed, Powers are

-

Service

lu

Mill Run

647.8 1 16

i

each -group has decoded to werk
for different badges. Tiste year,

for the best Costumes.

Phone 298.2333.
Spociol-ottenhior Oiven to
binthdo poOlE.

MIII Run

-

Food

rul units will bave fewer to

-

dlsg coundu, are considered

the Girl Scout prasisine. a very
tnuchlng ceremony, The girls
received their badges0 'which
were for camping and pions for
every year they have hems in
scouting.
-The girls are In groupa0 and

flformatiOv-& renepyoti005

.

Open 11:30A.M.to4:OOA.M

Both home rule andnon-bome

little wider euh more nopara_
tive in the homemaklng field.
The mothers were -wonderful

-

the Tom Sawyer show,
-

the poesest thneali lo-

As

-

Best
In

ony level of crime must be
left to the csurs sud the law,

-

-

for the exclusive exercise by
the State of any power other
than taxing, and (3) to exer-cloe any power concurrently
with a hsme rule unit, Other
limits on home rule-the fel-

carne home omillur and

our Halloween parade.
Its right after

I

I
4
I3IJI»' 1ìCETF I
dV

jet Wolski, Mari -Pat Zinnmeronan. Nèw membèrs are:
Susan Huidebrandt Cathleen
Fr. ChrinUne Lenhard, Pat-

direction ofjernesO'Relljy,wlll

-

cal governmental bodies5 Incite.

DObra hirt, jéannine l(arbowski, Ellenxargl, MaryhicGrath,
Melissa Msore, Linda It-altear.

The performances, under the

ing, Merle Gable ofChlcago. and
Tuverson of Buffalo

-

-

t7I

wer by the large majority of
a 3/5th vote In three ways:
I. may deny or Mmlt the
powers to tax (2) the Generai

the proliferatIon of such dioiritis,- Illinsis now has more
local taxing uflits than any o-

Barbara Cnrr5 Spszanpacarrlty,

ter's drama: The Caretaker.

M

Now ppearing

borne of leader Mrs. McGrath. All the girls with ilue
exception of Jost a few hava
-been with Mrs. Tralmer as
leader. and co-leader for the
laut 3 years. The originel treop
of 11 has grown to 19. The
.orlglnal li are; Colean Baker,

Nlle5- college of Lóyola uziveri-

ulty in prenentloig Harold Msi-

-

nj

Caretaker'

uiutently drunken neighbor.
Ken MacCowan of Glenview,
Kathy Linsey nf Whoaton0 Bath

- 517

.

Girl Scout Troop $517 held

The Speech Department of

Jackie

IR

Taco liwa Thu,. 8:38 pni, Seso. l75O-Fii and 5oi.
73a o-n'- and *8:35 pin. S? 00. SB 50-Son. Mai.

oThe

Toothe5 a Very succeuoful
- madam0 and Tom Ventrius of
Chicago will tread the boards
as Jack. the veryrich and con-

Troop

its firuc meeting Sept. 23 at

-

was cast In the role of Mrs.

M

ION SAMTt9

jo

-

-

i

-

_;

a

weak; In 1916 - hé signed with
hest bidder for $10,000
week, plus al1nnusof$iS0000.
ftdsttot commentarien
and discussion of the program

"Everything in the Garden00°

n

hefofluned by added-

atiractions - charlie - Chaplin

'Everything in the Garden 9

"Paint
Your Wagon°'

Comedies

naaimUc writers, who dealt

Theater nf Onkton Community
college, Oakton andNagel,Morton Gr-ve, at 7:30 p.m., Friday,
Nov 6

days of each mantIs. Member-

-

impact rained Nerds to the top
an one of the leedlig Aosenican

'°red'° was edaed from
ship cnunints nf geople from
ali areas of Lake0 Cook and the navel 'hicTeagne' byFrank
Norris, published in- 1899. Its
DuPage Countlen.
-

Sundance Kid"

Childrens Show - Sat. & Sun.

Von Sueî COi

gram will IW held in the Cinerns

- held the Secaed and fourth Sun-

&the

-

produced by John enOley and-- Martin Ranuohoff- and featuring
an ail-star cant0 opansFrlday at the Golf MIII Theatre 1.

niai districts which abusgid halt

Sponsored by the Maine Adult
Evening schnol, Nues Adult
Evening schaol, and Oakton
Community college. The pro-

Spares Is a non-sectorian, non-profit argaoizatioo far
ningle. widowed, divorced and
legally separated ndults0 spansored by the Gleabrook MinisterSaI Council. Meetings are

HRLEM-DEMPsTE

Pictures Corp. In association with Fllmwnyo. Inc. Nichol3 dIrected the Teóhsicolor-panyioloo attraction -buzad en the noOeI

thor acate;

'

.

Assembly may by law provide

ation and gives many-Isicentives
to encourage consolidation.

isthenexcfeaturelntheneijeo
"off the Ground to Underground - 70 Years nf l°llm,°'

Square
The Dancing.

Morion Grove

-

i

-

:

eight to 'preempt" local po-

goy-

marger or dissolution nf ope-

:

Erich von Stroheim (be of
the bullet bend. the monocle,
the arrogant lower lip) may be
beat remembered as a movie
actor. He was ateo a-director
of Immense talent and ability
who, Is 1923, made a halfmllllon'dollar masterpiece entitled "Greed.'° This ciassin

be. provided by Square Dance
caller Lowell lAthrap, Mr. Lathrai wIll take the heretofore
unesponed - to Square Dancing
club members and the accompUshed Square Doseurs in the
club and Involve all of them in

"A Man Called

i0:00

-

-

-

the form they want their

.-

by Jnueph Heller and screenplay by Buck Henry. The film,

-

Arthur Garfunkel. Ln aisd Alan Arkln lu o hilarious scene

profeonional tencheru as instructers.
Entertainment for the Nov.
8 meetIng of the Sparen will

-

-

and chai4d äs to how local

In addltinn, the Constitution

tiens to the people co select

- from a Mike Nichols film. Catch-22. presented by Paramount

-

ineeting0 create -Interest - and
see that new geople are given
inzirucilón In square dancing.
Mild organize ballroom dance
laosbwcdes
classes utilizing

governmeisto could be reorganizad io miet future imada.
t11t10110 $979.
The League efWamenVeters,
-i_I

gives the General .4soembly the

.

role" powers- to cOusues and
maslcipalitiea under certain
circuosataeces, and given aparisassent te take. lt provides
for intergovernmental cooper-

consists nf erganlzlng and directhng the monthly house
portiez.
conducting dance

AEflflOISH1M

pressly prohibited in tise propesad constitution. Locsl goyernment is- nnt precipItously

taxed without authority.

The new Mrticlo-in espedially
exciting because it gives "heme

tainmest choitmas. This job

performance will takeplaceim..
mediately foliowie the play.

chañgedbi/thls COnatItiiI31*I*lit provides for great fleXibIlity

ose 1970 document andby which
pawoishipa were financed, inox-

-

anon-PartisenorSani000ion.aftaratudy add consensus of Ito
mebare0 urges registered votars to vete in favor of the adaiSies of the illinois Conato'

dared irncansdtutiosal under

doctoro, lawyers, etc. can he

the 3tyof Chicago.

-

1h15.00

-month of November. Ali dehnte

(thlrdivaseriea)

Goerii ment"

Locai!

-

Licenses ces be required---- -

Alleen

°°Smitty" Aldersen, of Morton
Grove for her outstanding nffort In behalf of the cliii,. Mro.
Alderson, WIll be presented an
engraved pun and pancil denk
set, engraved plaque etc. atthlo -

-

1970

-

Assembly may provide by law
-to license for revenue dr insmoat
exciting
the
Oinà - ol.
additions tóthollllnois Conod- _lmse taxes. on income or earindes 5970 Ia as article cover- flings or accupatiess, Thus.
Ing-- local government. Fra- nu home rule- ùnit can Impone
visions relating tolocalgoversi.. an income, payroll or earnings
noient were ncattered throughòut tax.
thé 1800 ConstItution and pr!- far regulation. but nut for Ismanly pertainedtoCeunties and come. No occupation such as
---

- The Spares

'Tom

Oflstitñtjon

-

NuLOS

CurSen

UNLIMITED ALSO 151708ES

WriMBUROERS. E/SII .8 Cfi/pS. 807000$.
SHRIMP. FISSI EILEPS;Mw NOTAPPIE PUFFS.

-t

-

I_EE

ITY PC1*j.

16 plecas of heavenly fried chicken

i lb, French Fries

-

_1 lb. Cole Slew

-6DhllnarRoUswihHoney

$4.59.
-,90
55

-

REG8LAR PRICE
: -.
Yen pay only $5,34 with tisis coupeni
-

-

-.30

-

ThursuFrl.,SatSuis, .. Oint 29 303L Nno. I
llhlllllllllll lt hIltlI J Ito to i15 Ullt!tll lilti1i_pg tltlllllllltltllllllt
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HELP WANTED FEMALE

'

___

.

A

ATENTION

DROP A

equipment. individual will perform work reletingro the
finishing proceso on our nurglcatlmirasnenta. Exceptonally clean plant. Applicant shaoid hove Ught getteraI
factory experience.

Esqellent otarthig valery
p1us comnilsolon. ''ou will

damote

HINT.

FOR PERSONAL INTERVIEW CALL

.

vMueIIer

J.M. BAUMANN

.

.

774-6806

Girl Friday
Run the Office
Th, i,

gro ob. Ir, k,

hoving yoor own office. e
.

GFyoyo,,gc,in,jnoI

Division of Enmontan Hoopital Supply Corporation

6600 W. TOUHY AVE.

os in and ou,. It's

lawyer

dI0I

NILES

Equal Oppernmity Employer

An

to k.p kits otg.

TIMEKEEPING

callus

.;

Office Béginner

.

$ll5Wk.

.

If y uve finíohed high suhool

Oorenr you should start here
OUstolnet

co-otdinator. Nn

.

.

qoired. lntteedixte hiring.

KEYPUNCH

PARKER

and Numeric. Should have at least ois menthe
' experience.
Alpina

.

.

HELP!
.

Teller Trainees

ALLOCATION CLERK,

Inventory Ceewol opening requIring otmsg figure aprItode. Na typing.

.

train. Generous friego
bonftte. 5 day week. 8:00

.

IN 3-4100

FrontDesk

Mrs. Boethin
544-1600

Rece0onkt

02 Apply

Reception

.

-

epaxentete.

Goodeolety.

.

,

Secretary.

LABORATORIES, INC.

To

an Independeot Organizatlan tooting fer public safety

Personnel

Northbrook, lIlinâls

$600 Mo.

an equal opporweity employer

CHRISTMAS
If you would like to work a
few heurs In the morslngto.
earn that X.MAsmeneyyou
want, we have a gond payIng Job for yoo. Other hotos
algo available.

CALL MR. BUCK

833-1220
'en

treat start for heginner. Ya0
will tanA, all secretarial
duties and division reaords.
Exaellentoompany benefit,.

RECEPTION

'

,

:=:i;

we will tent.

...

.

¶:arka

.

298-2233
CHARGES.
.

OLako.

.

-

.

$110 WK.

.Iteep track af pircheso requests In elegant offices of
fumed firm. FREE.

Plastering. stone & tax-

966-3198

guaranteed.
Small.
.

ifablebodled.C.U

647-9433

.

e ßfavEY8

PATIOS

.e

WALES

..aT#pe

.

..

.

WANTED . CASHIER
Por oreningandweec.ontia.
. Fwl Prime. Call
.

82755OO.

. BELL UQUORS.
Dempocer & Ml5w.
NUes. Ui..

neceSsary.
benefits. ProfIt abating.
Call: Mr Mann
All

company

.

FOR RENT-

9679ØØ
Or App1.

:955e

Mitwgu

.

e frase Golf MIII

.

use& YO 6.7048. .

rolaonable. ,.

sq. feet

arpeted and
air conditioned. 8133 N.

Phone

966-8272 or 9g-8215.

Grandfather clock Wan
.mlnlater chime English
type new choice of fIDIOb..

MUm.. Nues. 966.6100.

RAVEN CLOCK
..

SboPeg Ceotan

READER AND ADVISOR

- All sorts of problems. Cali.

celi special atInja
.

MOdRM
Stipr&ta ESP
.
BEADER & .ADVISOR
aN$wauIa aLL QUICTeNI
. Pelaba .Wzuoka

.

OFFICE er STORE
750

2002360 or come to
9222 N. Greenwood Ave.

ALSO CARD READING

Completo Slingerland professlonal drum set. Hardly

8anto5pm.

.

.

-

Hùd-m.de headè chokers.
necklaces and rings. Very

.

Cal Ita agpt

$5.00

FOR SALE
MISCELLANEOUS

827.1284

298.3230
STOCkcLERK
Sales. maintenance. toys.
Full time. No experience

.

'K' KONCRETE
CO,
.

.

CÑO.

time for $2.00.

Ebony bedroom set - S go.
Also box spring and mattress. Pitons 685-0566.

. FLOo.

..

. - ADVISER

452-9288 for appointment.

FOR SALE
FURNITURE

,

.

.

-

.

EMF!4ÍWoRK'

8700 Dempotor
Donageter Plaza

.

.

CALL AÌ'3Y TIME

mtJt-1loN8

j9ff Rambler Claaol6.
Automatic. excellent con-

'68 Cadillac. 4 door- liard...
toI fully equippe4 Call
Mlii - 631.6030

job too

No

i :..

brakes w 2 anew tires. Best
offer. 296.4738. .

doIng a gond jgb onhis own.
For Infarniatlon call:
Mr. John Walk

-

.

*doi6e'öi..faoilf affaIrs. bouleau. ank

didon, new tires & new.

est, bendable andapableaf

WEEK. Senior CItizen O.K.

.

98SL050O

.

965.-3281

READER&.

l'lione: 965-6874.

rollIng. 4,000 sq. ft.

tured walls, .dry-waU repairs, wall tiUng. Work

Roland Des Pleines
Emp.

.

.

dio. Classic ft FbjoilarMu..
alt; Richard L, Giannone -

PERSONALS

1968 Volkswágen Beetle.
Automatic U*ns.$1l50.00-

Sied R Perdllzer4loliyered
' and spread. Fiee aerating
.

iano, CIS1tar Accordioe,

Organ and Voice. Privato
Instructions hante or sag-

For Sale - Auto

$24.95 FALL SPECIAL

dividual nelected will: Z.
Have earning of $2.50 per
hour plus bonus. 2. Travel

PART TIME. 12 P.M. to
,8 A.M. 2 or 3NITES PER

phone, tookupuiles,

647-9011

BuSINESS SERvicES

&

966.7472

7 P.M. to 10 P.M.

967-9001

.

PORTER WANTED

essuro: never dull. You

PA 4-9706

Apply 9555 Milwaukee Ave.
Mr. .Seidman.

847-6566

ÇTnIy very llghc.typing. No

.

.wanted. Part or full tiene.

GENERAL OFFICE

'.

Man to tend bar. Full timo.
Also woman for light cookIng. Part time - Days. Call
9 A.M. to 7 P.M.

Temporary ChristIna. Help

expensen. The men selected
assEt be Lngaadhealth,Ingn_

PA 47l71

.

screen and

feep,ld.

)Roland Des Plaines

298-3230

"nah Age aper

coslan,l shotthanf is mur
tiolwt ta o gum eateor, fest
pay raise.. $510 too. selory,

FREE.

.

eti leed. gea Ihia naloobfe
stil le f ye ate a trigla
gol. Yato'qanlify f., so, or,
.eaof ass afcrang pan,

.

HACKNEYS

$l25Wéek'.
yua ate a aaad eg.a, aed
ofieg ssl.ate..*,e mrepaay

DaysorNlghto'

Pid1urPrtflme

.

.

ef,,d new pluck offioe,, ox-

, .helul to fill in names on
cards. Hi ntartlng salary.
Emp.
8700 Pempoter
Dempator Plaza

:

RustySteno-

to greetvisitors and answer
push button phone In plesh
nervice firm. Light typing

available between the hours
of 8 a.m. ta 1 p.m.. 3 ta 4
days per week. The In-e

WAITRESSES

call us
today

evaluate

No experience necessary

NatI. cancers Is looking
far servicemen to service.
saidtatlan routes. Must be -

.

Softwood. lU.

Dictaphone
Secretary

let us start.

helping yòu.

'UNDERWRITERS'

BiGINNER

Accordiae, Orgs, Piano
and Calter Instruction in
oiir. hope ór studio apaclalizing In papilar music

-

NEED EXTRA
MONEY.

PART TIME
SERVICEMEN

phone md da Sorne typlag e

In lexely, busy photerephy
studin.All pubbo Ooetant. Tap
client i, rooding Ad Agenny.
Ne typing or awitohboord,

-

MERRY

MUSIC INSTRUCTION

$3.50 up

HELP WANTED MALE

5303 St. Charles Rd.

oapdIY eaApdlng setta
fire, wrIf hIte offeentioe uhf,
to dirent oleato to eeceoala,
afficoe,'oa,wer aulh.booaa

Straight

If so, why not ge North en the Edens Eipressway to the
beautiful suburb nf Northbroek. Just 20 mInutes from
the NarthNerthwest side of Chicago. Yeu can work In
our modere aIr-conditioned laboratory away from perkIng prohieme, peilution, and traffIc Jome. Came out to
Northbroek und see the difference. Call Personnel at
272-8800 far an appointment.

333 Pfingsten Road

for .5 enjoy the benefifs

.4to 4MsnThea Fee..
99 Yaektae.n Sicapplog Ceri..'
\ HIghland Ace. & Baltaefleld Rd.

U-DO-IT PRODUCTE
PHONE 825-1670

'4.M. to 4:30 P.M.

..

morning?

.

'

price over 500 yards0

APPLY IN PERSOW

.

ONLY.

7246006

Nobeafeaoe. Spettri

o! a Linge Nations! Cerporotion.

.

Full or
Timo. Fleaemit Working ConditIons.

.

.Ate you tired of,. fighting rush heur traytic, parking
, preblemo and pollution while driving te work In the

WorSt

.

678-3232

In billing or will

NORTH -NORTHWEST SIDE
TYPISTS

Iv

'Cati For.Aiothment

An Equal Opportunity Empioyeg

CASH

.

Shauld be able to type. Ex-

8200 LEHIGH AVE.
MORTON GROVE

.

BRUNNER a

hav immediate opon.
haga fr Billing Qerks.

03.05 SQ. YO.

cowER FiNE CARPETS AVAIL.

Waitreases
Bartender

.

.

Franklin Park, UI.

.

,

Recorder Operator.

8700 Dempoter.
Dempoter Pieza

F'fYLON PLUSH

OPENING SOON

p.m. for Syntem s Data.

MID. WEsT INC.'

HM. HARPER CO
.

Cooks
I( I.Utility

available any 4
hours bee-eon 3:30 and 10

Emp.

04.05 SQ. YD.

.

I: StEAK HOUSE

Pgltlon

9300 King St.

CONTACT MISS BYRNE

.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

HEAVY SHAG CARPET

ritzeTh

KEYPUNCH
OPERATORS

. We

Excellent company benefits' including cafeteria on
premIses5 paid holidays and vacatiee, bonos half days,
group insurance and Profit Sharing Trust Fund.

YO 6.6000

Mr. Anderson

Mr. Carlino

ÇELLU-CRÄFT

.

771-8200

.

.

.

298 2233

PLEASE CALL FOR APPOINTMENT

corpet. Sunken patio. 2 car
gar. 65' lot. Schadlo. shopping. bus close. FIrst time
offered. LowSO's. 823.0397

fireplace. Cent. air. Shag

CLQSE-OUT
ant INSThLLER.

298-3230

P,eo Fordetoils norL
.

NUcO - interior decorators
7 ren. lark. & cedar. raised
ranch. Fam. ren. with stone

PSYCHOLOGIST
He willa1n yOutointer-

OOnfidentiof t000rds S do cor-

.

Mb for

.

Roland Des Plaines

who work ondes him, knop
respondenoe, Lig!,tsnotetor.
¡nl bokgroo,d, but no ne.
dicnI expnrixnoen000sen

CoU NI . 7.9300 anytIme

essary. FREE.

. DOES
.

238-8047

pleasant offices. $500 mo.
ro start, raises to $550mo.
after tra1nIng Light typing
beillO. Np experienceinec-

GIRL FRIDAY

hint C rho y oungrr dottor,

DAYS

HOUSE FOR SALE
.

salesman's titease hetpiul but will train alert.' omblflous people. Pirmanent. Excellent working conditions.
Some of our gales representatives corzo $30.000 and

MAIDS

View and test. l°ree bimfor
IdVOOCO4
couasolling In

wo moan it,

You'll gut atroce ptionist fo,
this well known surgeon,
schedule oppnintn,nntsfnr

-

383-5214

BeASSISTANT to

pneu,nuseoporl000ete

lk
Ing real estatej devalaperà and builderk, Real estate

fled with your ¡rosent can-

MR. MANN

porch awing. washIng machine motor, kitchen sets,
chais, Xmas tree. clathes.
books & many other misc.
items. 7418 JonquIl Ter..
NUes, luisaIs.

s NEW OFFICE
Work In annoi paying
far ori Of-the nation's lead-

area. If you are dignetig-

EVERGREEN, ILL.

ond wont to statt an offine

$525.
.

LEADS FURNISHED

9730 S. WESTERN AVE.

.

Good fIgure al*ltsde milo requirement. Seme timelneep_
leg experience helpful.

16 to SIto train for IBM

COMPANY

o urolien t will trole yoo os o

today.

.

males between tino ages of

HOOVER
.

,,

SALESWOMEN

dltianaphone:

Good starting salary, complete benefIt program incloding.
health mourante, life insuranceS. profit sharing, paid
Vacation and ho1days, retirement plan.

31 R Nov. 1. Large wood

sIve, career minded feportunity Lathe Chicagouand

be trained to
fa department store.

Garage Sale October29, 30.

arc lsnowseelnlngaggreg.

Keypunch. Empioyment'op..

.
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GARAGE SALE

SALES EN

ALL AGES

10 A.M. - 4 P.M5

,.

HELP WANTED ,MALE ÓÏFEMALE

WOMEN OF

.

.

We are in need of a person who hag the desire ta eatablish oeaoelf witt, our company - a leading manu.
facairer . and distributor of surgical Instruments and

íELP,WAN_TED FEMALE

.. HOUSEWIVES:
:
..

.

OPERATOR

,.

.

.4ELP ViANYED...EMALE

HELP WANTED FEMALE

LIGHT MACHINE

,y.'òcteber 29,1970

Tue BugIe

NE1.6228.

For Appt.

Call

IN Kiüd..o u.,

u. Paia..
Rw,aa-I aôe I, af
aals

SECRETARY
'

Wanted for 1 litI office.

Pull time 8:30 - 4:30 and
8:30
12:30 on Saturdp.
Will,tralii. NoStenoneeded.

U.HauI Company
.

.

.

Mlles

.

..

7457 N Miliagikee.

775-9850

.

REMODELING

YOUNG PEOPLE

Ginerci 6I9ffiCt.

.

Cárpiante!

.

.K1TCHEN

Quality Workmanship
Bondad & Insured

. Lcal Exeéutive Attends
Foir Week Realty Course

85-2 556
T&W CONSTRUCTION
.

Steering.
.

I

.

estate firm of Sparks O Co..
two

Montgomery Ward's bridge team finds alUt to smIle about
these days, The team recently was named winner of the CM-

week nemesters In In-

stInest counseling et tIn

i...

la epenaarnd by REVAC, Inc.,
a nationwide network of zeal

with Associate nfflcea In saine

A local residen; Mitchell I,
- Slel, 9000 Moody, Morton

In a move to auengthen lin
peeltion in tIe Industrial and

.

coemica, muraste, tee

Milwaukee Valve Co., Inc., amnaunced the appointment of W.
Donald Brades, 8935 Parknide,

Morton Grave, as Director of
Marketing of its Industrial and
POtro-Chemical division. According to President Herschel
Sedar, thIs Is a new position

with the 70-year-old firm.
Braden's batkgreundincludea
Vice-prealdeet of Salee, March

Mfg. co., tlenvlew; Únseral

A native of Pennsylvania,

to support this bill.

;

was reported by Matthew J. finos collected for the 2ndMunDanaher, clerk of the court. .icipal DIstrict by the Circuit
The money representa local Court during the month of
revenue from floes asoessed August, 1970. Morton Grove:
for ceses heard in the county's

$13,647.00. NUes: $38,84.00..

.

.

Art Center.

electranits s yo tema prajnçt

Kennedy, a deaf MG youth who

mannger.

.

Militent kilts han hoto at-

copted as u freohemnbyLorettb
iteights College, acoeducatlonal
liberal arto collego In Denver,
Colorado. She Is the daughter
of Mr i- Mrs. Akts Mito, 8811
Mason Avd., Morton Grove, Ill.

Featured promInently In the
film Is Donald Tolooke, tarot-

Greg Luches of 7053 Greaon

Pl., Nitos. has enrolled as a

shoWs Mr. Toboskowerkingwlth

froobman at Loran College, Iowo's Oldest tolbege.

Jsguos school, Our Lady of

J.C. Luchen, he will be taking
a Pre-onginoerleg course.

Perpetual Help othool and the
fotre Damn Music ExtensIon
Program.

LOCUR.,

On Dean's List

Named

FOlite department from the en-.

alatant principal of the Gemini
school cnmrnending the Officer
whn spoke thert. Thvro was

Superintendent

Chief Glauner fromemanwhnse
burglar elurm.west off while he

us been named iuporlotendont
the marketing department at
e Aurore casualty and surety

another letter addreaaed to

and his wife vere vacationing.
Three cero a,swered the alarm
and there was no burglary.

Gary O, Johnson of Niles

.vldion

office of Aetna Life

Casuaity.

Jobs HUido Said that the

Johnson, a graduate of WeEmpire Furniture store has b ank
College, joined Aetna In
been dIscardIng large cartons i 962 et Washington, D.Cwhera
in the alley.

h e wan. advanced to supervisor

.Mr. HIIkJI aleo said be In 1966. Hohes buen Serving
would like to see .0 stronger as aupnrvlaor
at Chicagofortho
ordinance desllngwlththeal,ew-.
two yeats. Johnson livés
Ing nf X-rated films here. At- past
-t 7799 Nordica st., Ill.

The Pour Seasons idea Conter, whIch recently opened in
Lawrencewood Shunping Center
as a pilot operati ., han hetomo
one of the most interosting hob..

by and gift making typo stores
in the country.
Mr. PMli Teltelbauln, pres-

Idoot, nays the idea Center in
brIngIng tu the luiblic casting
and art objecta in many ofthe
now typos of plastic end simslated Wunde as fast as these

hppear on the markef,Thocozm.
bination of the new and Inno-.
pensive procedures of making-.

sheit run melds, newnun,;cig

raw materials andcenstangtrlal

oponed up sot ontiroly.nowhobby

for rolaxatlon
Onto thenuvicehas dnnesoine
of the pieces ofthofr cholceus..
Ing the 3 or 4 basIc techniques,

he Is ready ta duplicate items
and finishes Selling for $59 to
$400 in retail stores.

The Four Soason Idea Cester has a complete department
and instruction clusoes interemica. decoupugo ged artificial
flower making, Thoy ore open

school program far 3 to 5-year
old multiple handicapped child-

Institute 0$ Technology for the
second semester. 1969-1970.

such program In the atate
Mins Castagna is a graduate
of Maine Township HIgh School
Beat and attended Northoinifli-

of 7510 Lawler ave., Mochanical and Aerospace Engineer-

ron, which will he. the first

.

auch waye as fund raIqJngl

Saffiebd

O.0. u

aides. Ten
'Hondystriper"
awards were given to tho.b'oyn,
Thejunior volunteer pregram

io port of the total volunteer
program at Lutheran General.
.

Nilehi
"West Word'
Receives 'Award
"West Word," Nilohi Weuta

School newspaper. woo recently
awarded an All American bonoi
rating by the National Scheins-

tAPr:J

Association for the
second semester of thé 1960-

-flc .

Westetn Uhlnois University,
The received thoir degrees at
commencement exercises Aug..
5. In Western' Hall, presided
over by' Wll ,Powsideot John
F. Bernhard, '
,-

-

Wend" woo given marks of dis-

Unction io the cotegorien of
cöverage end conten; witlng

.

and.edlting, oditörial lead-

craMp, physical appearance and
photegrsphy.
'l'ho studeflt newspaper was

seniors in high- school, wore

sponsored by English Stocker
Richárd Threer and edited by.

given echoborsbjpa worth $450

te he applIed te three courses Wayen Chabla, now at the Univin general aodinorgssic chers.. . orsity of Bridgeport,
isiry during the academie.year.
This year's co editors gar
Students wore racommendedgor "West Word" are- VickiWur..
the program by thoit math and man and Cozy Franklin.

Ing and Joel L. Levinoon of

Flitoén aororlties attheUniv-' .' chemistry teachers, . All will
orsity of Coloreds lieve pledged 'receive coUogocreditIsrfr
230 women followIng fall soon.
work.
ester rush. .
Local scholarship recipient
Among the women pledged are
Ing
Mary Ann Baldassarl,
Been M, Brown, 7838 W. Posdaughter of Mr. and Mrs. Oli..
ter, Morton Grove, Alphn Ep. viera Botdasuor SSS7Ognam,
silen Pia,
..
NUes.

.

.

.

-

Grani Recipient

-

-

.

In addition to oncoiving the
hjghest ratin,g given to a high
School newspaper, Ute "West

program was inlcinted thin year
bythecollegoioO,emistr,Depg,
to encourage young women Ina-rested in the naturalsóiencos.
The - girls. all junior and

Sorority Pledge

Orage of from 3,0 to 4.0 (the
highest poaolble) during the
.
semester.

1970 Schootyear,

level chemIstry courses by

Mundeloin college, Chlcogo.Tbo
.

Special t'ecognitlon was given
to 35 girls who hayo complotad

traising as candystrip patient

Forty high school girinfrom
the Chicago area have boon awarded ocholorships forcollege

summer 000slOn graduates at

.

.

They aro Arlene M. Adams

8021D Washington, Chemistry.
MembershIp on the llTdoan'a
naIs Univorai.ty where. ehe
majorodin special education Bat Is resirlctedtoaiudentswho
fer the physically handicapped. - bave ecMevod a-grade paintav-

She la the daughter of W and
Mrs. Frañk Castagna of 2515

dear pelzes.

te the deCo's list at Illinois

She will be atnrting a pro-

to help and asuinc èy worth-

whIle cheritable organization Is

-

Volunteer Teens
Receive Awards

Scholarship

-

'Iwo Nllea area 4h nemea-U
ter students have boon named

.

'A
a - ow'

Cumberlond, NUes, aro among

NUes, senior QTR.

ltios, and extracurricular actlvities of the Finalists aroovalueted, along with test scoreo
in. selecting Merit Scholarship

18. SIxty receivod bronze pins
for 100 or moro hours of norVice, Awards were lso proaented to the boys wh'o volunteored.
.

Timothy Alan Landon, 7229
Lake st., Morton Grove and
Charles N, Historio, 8846 N.

As6ong them Is Charles N.
Plotone, 8846 N. Cumbefland,

HIgh school glades, strom-

pllshmeots, loedorshipqual..

for 250 or more iours went te

7029 Seward Ave.

achievement during therncently
concluded nummer neonlos.

the Services In Denver, CoIm,
au teacherof the orthupedlcuily

(NMSQT), which wan given last
February to some 10,000 oto..
dents in 17,000 schools nationwide.

hours went tu tbooe, Silver pins

Arthur Montzer, 9021 Federal
Ci., Dea Meinen; julIo Lytiif'
Archibald, 9303 Luna, Morton
Grove and from the Hiles area,
Paul Jumes Schorer, 69SIlLox.ingten snd.Williom R, Crasher,

Metropolitan Board nf Coopero-

and. resehrcli and stains , has

Scholarship QualifylngToot

hoya.
Cold charmd fur SOD or more

commencement uddreso.
Local graduates ere:' Ronald

been cited for their scholastic

od a position with Southeast

scorers on the National Merit

-

recugnitien for.thalr servito at
u recast hospItal program. The
group Included 54 girls and 10

evening ceremonies at the
Northern Stadium. The gradoates. llorente and friends heard
Dr. George H. Williams, presle
dent of American University in
Wooklngton, D. C., deliver the

211 undergraduatestudeats at
Weatern Illinois University have

Misa Marilyn June Castagna
of Des PlaineS recently accola-

school oesiora, They will tompote fnruomo3,Ol0MoritSchalarshlps to be awarded in 1971,
The were among the highest

l4lnnty-feur '100e-agora who
gave moro thon 12,050 hours of
Service to Lutheran General
Hospital, Park Ridge, received

the first time NIU han held

guards fnrOverhifl.Mayor Bode

'Trastee Ed Wilender read
a letter ta Chief Gletner of the

.

The commencement msrkod

cenvocaclon te bd hold this foil
In Albert Loa, Mlnnnsote.

10,000 MOLDS AND CASTINGS NOW AT POUR SEASONS ART
AND IDEA CENTER
'

moot inteflectuajly talented high

J. Spioglan, uno of Mr. & Mrs.
. Joseph Spinglan, .7829 N. Linder eve,, Morton Grove.

and graduate degrees at its

bOtIIbO recognIzed at an awards

55gp5

.

N Cumberland, .Nlles; Mark

Northern Illiolos University
conferred 3,517 undergraduate

mester. I..otlio and Jumes will

Marilyn

The Somifiñaliots appointed

Mrs. Edward Gross. 57.17 Robe.
Morton Grove; Richard E.Smlth.
aso of Mrs.
Smith. 8149

.

.

today are among the nation's

The studoats includo: Gary
Michael Gross, son of Mr iMichael 0rass, son of Mr. &

1E1SVVIISH1ES

board to approve 2 crossing

be available far interested far-

over lang year.

wenicee School of Engineering.

-

..

Sensi-Finalists Announced

for the Fall Quarter et Mil-

Bis for the Spring 1970 So-

:

Rngghard, SECOND HONORSSOPHOMORES: Morton Greve:.
Gary M O'Hare, PhibipA.Saigh
nod Jeffrey M. Torricelli.
.

graduate of Nues West high

lea College on Lake Chapeau
is proud to announce thatJamns
J. Kramer, 5206 NoVa, Nitos,
and Louis Panini, 8637 Ozanam,
Riled, achieved Dean's Listato-

said this would be difficult to

K. McLaughlin and Route L

'

.

-

FIRST HONORS - SOPHOMORES: Morton Grove: Philip

SENIORS - SEcOND HONORS:

71st annual commencement.

noting Melzer school asked the

Schranz.

.

Tracz: Hiles: AdrIan S. Culinski and Richatd E. Smith.

hes accepted 804 frnohman fer
the toming year.

,.,

-

ONORS - SENIORS:
Merlan Grove: Gary M. Gross.
Mark J. Spioglun and James E.

ga, 6942 W. Fargo uve,. NItos,

oldest college In the country,

Inaugurates The now students at Brown
of Mr, and Mrs. Dooald
Program forj sou
Paul Gushurat, of 7928 Park
Niles. Thomas Is planHandicapped ove.,
sing te concentrate in BIology

0k.
FIRST HONORS
JUNIORS:
Morton Grove: Christopher Em-.
orlo, SECOND HONORS JUIdI0RS
Nibs: Richard A.

CLASS

Rnnold J, Siornoga, sen of
Mr. end Mrs. Edward Sierze-

Brown university, the seventh

.-

s nfety CommIttee, andhe agreed
to d. so.

.

Morton GOYe John R. Poter-

.

'4

do, but Ed Wilaeder Suggested
that the gentleman appear atthe
nexç meeting of the lnffic and

.

school, Skekie, has registered

of School distrIct #61 repros-

i busIness:
It wan aennuntedthat the
new ardiente honk would nons

est.

At the first Honors Convocatiofl of the new achool year, at
Loydla Academy, Friday, Sept.
25, Rev. Robert G. Humbort,
S.J.. Headmaster, annoancedthe
following otudent honor roll:

well.

The son of Mr. and Mrs.

both a band and a small group
of music Students fromit. maSt

Kennedy Memorial Dante.
One oS the board members

Kathryn A. Kudla. 7836
Waukegan, filles, kas joined the

husky squad of volunteers who
gane when the need was great-

The Industriel Management Instituts Masters of Seiaee In
Management Program st Labo
Forost college oponed this Fall The 'Reverend Robert G. Hum-'
bert, s.J., Headmaster of Loywith 26 new participants reprooentlng 14 companieo end corola Academy (Wilmette) bao ennounced that 19 students ut the
poratiens.
Included in the new class Is academy hovebennoemedSemiJerry Schwan, 7001 Foster ut., ilnatiots In the 1970-71 National
Metit S ch o I ero hi p Program.
Morton Grove; Process Engineering Supervioor, Honey.. Tuis is an increase of Seven

.

-

Loyola Honor Students

-

THEY'RE GOING TO COLLEGE

High School.

perinhed In a tragic hotel fire.

'a-.

-

include: Thomas PeulGushurut,

.

----'

N, Melvioa, Chicago.

The affaIr will he the Bruce

Joins Allstate

_o

i

CMcago, Jamos Bez, 2901 N, 77th cf., Eimwond Park; Prod
. Martucci, 475 Debra dr, Dea Pleines; and Linda 0540k, 2701

dIane.
.

i

end in snoRIng an A,B, Degree.
He la a graduate of Notre Demo

a dente in memory of Brace

Joined the hank n 1968 na en

urne cancorned with Rehibnu Nursing for Fra-.
Osai Nurses."

consolidated couztayatem.Most.
of the revenes was from traffic

Some of the trustons opposed
this Idea, Since otber bsslness
entablishments here have buen

UnIversIty ofChlcago, sed

threughaut the ChIcago areawho
partIcIpated In an advanced

ceived

app und Radiological Health.
Upon graduation. they receIve
an Associate Degree In Radio-

of MenUet High school anden
the Notre Dame football field

.

will be served Is a tent in-.
cluding bratwurst Cod beer.
denied the prIvilege of Using a
tent.
The Morton Grove Amorican Legion Post #124 will hold

hospitals and nursing homes

AU 8th graders, they pat in
many hours of work hecause . 6f storage upon delivery (the
'we had free time, and wewan- gymnealum) co the new actditios.
Both the principal, Joseph
ted to help."
Sullivan, and the District. 67
George Gil- superincondonc, William Stout,
. Their nemes:
bert, Tony Szafranskl, David expressed theIr thanks ta the

J

Portable X-.ray equipment lo subject of interest for first class
of Students enrolled In Resurrection Hospital's new School of
Radiologlc Technology. The school io ' a cooperativo education
program affiliated with Triton Jr. Coll'ege. From loft: Sinter
. Clara Frentes, C,R,. AdminIstrator and students Derben, Glennnuchi, 1630 74th cf., Elmwood Park; Victoria Vamos. 2512
- Pqptana, Gbenviow: Paul Laudicina, Instructor, 7750 W. Victoria,

tor of Bands atNotre Dame High
school inNitos.Tho movie which
wan filmed in the rehearsal hell

.Nortbern Home Rwninhings

Mr. Marten earned a buckelor's degree learn the University
of IllInois. a mnstera from the

was one of several flumes from

the North Shore Civil Rights

will heve-th1r Grand Opening
this weeb - end. Refreshments

Continental Bank. Chicagh.

Gr-ve a nurse at the GeorgIan
Homes. 422 Davis, Evanston,

is currently active in the Am-

oilcan Civil LIberties Union and

ceses.
Cook County during August, It
Listed aie the amounts of

did so. All voters weIn urge..

te elettronica officer In the
operatlngdepartment of the

Mrs. Catherine Kummer,
9418 Decente ave.. Morton

Suburban camm.usitlgs re$267,423 Is Income
through the Circuit Court of

.

Pollution Eond Issue, and the

mal. Nilea, baa been promoted

Nursing Course

te oWOat for their schooL
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